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PRICE FIVE CENTS.

UNCLE Si IS

II DEADLY

BROUGHT I; HE

FRAUDULENTLY

Russian Women Who Had No

Right to Land in This
Country.

MARRIAGES WERE FAKES

I II L-
-1

1 - iB i Wife of Escaped Murderer Also
Charged With the Crime

of Murder. TFREE

ACCUSED AS ACCOMPLICE

Tells Russian Idlers
perelstrous His Confusion Indicated That

Their Heads Are ;That She Helped Him in the
Swelled.

i Crime.

Prominent Men Are Called to
Testify in the Sugar

Fraud Cases.

Half of the Supposed Families

Said to Have Been

Pretense.

THEIR RACE:DISGRACING HIGHER-UP- S ARE WORRIED

Strong

Under the ''white slave" law, as the
immigration law is most gem-rail-

known, a large proportion .f,the Kus

sians now in Honolulu are booked for
deportation, if statements made' ye.-tei-d-ay

on., good authority are substan-
tiated. Fvidenee which either has been

.Mr-- . Anderson Orace was arrested
ye-!or- on a federal warrant charg-
ing with murder. She is the
voiced wife of the negro wh.; escaped

lfro.it tjio .haiti fjiiii' lat week and for
vh..:n ail the pui ct' jf the island have

ihocii searching. After ho pleaded guil-Its-

of murder in the second dea-re- e an.

Letter by Immigration

Man Read at Iwilei

Camp.

Meaning of Latest Development
Is Causing Considerable

Speculation.

or will bo submitted to the federal j

,'0S for V!l! Ul'ios I

1'V.v.i have been si; was gh en a life sentence. she sued hhu.loin h
,tfome and the change to t

for divorce.
iweliwl your hemls.

..ft to find in every man an Mrs. Craee is allege'! to lave Ifien
. aT (y idea i that the worst jan accessory to the murder of Malt'u!
tnemV a nian who doesn't work eanjthe Hawaiian whom Grace killed, in
hre'is h--

s stomach." tact the is said to have assisted him in
"Don't be like a lot of sheep led by j his preparations to establish an alibi,

nmebodv else, sneh as yon had to be j Grace was a watchman in the federal
shea voa were slaves in Russia. Now j service, and had to register his watches
r."n use ur own minds and decide i every half hour, in an automatic time 7USTICE HUGHES OF THE SUPREME BENCH

grand jury during the ins est 'gat 'o.a

now under way, is to the eifect that
nearly fifty per cent of the supposed
married couples brought in were nor
married couples at ail, but deceived th'
immigration officials with pretenses of
marriage, in order to get into the coun-
try.

The women in question would not
have been allowed to land, except as
the wives of the men with whom they
came. It is asserted that they were
not the wives at all, but merely claim-
ed to be for the purpose of passing t he
immigration barriers, and now rh:t
they are m the country they are living
in a manner bringing them under the
provisions of the ''white slave''" law,
just passed by congress, as an amend

for yourselves. lejji-ie- r. .vccoraiug to juis eonressioti.
before he started on his murderous

SAX FRANCISCO. April 20 R. P.
Kithef, George Rolph. A. A. Brown and
Wallace Alexander were yesterday
summoned To testify before the federal
grand jury iu the sugar fraud investi-
gation.

The summotii iig of Rithet, Brown,
Alexander and Holph indicates that the
government intends to leave no stone
unturned in searching the frauds to the
very bottom. It is believed that other
prominent men of affairs interested in
sugar will be called in, and it is whis-

pered that as a result of the authori-

ties' activities some of the higher-ups- j

are becoming decidedly uncomfortable.
In regard to what matters the testi-

mony of the men summoned yesterday
is required the authorities have not

CENSUS m i

The above are some of tfv heavy j m issinn, he told his wife that he was
. . T, .going to kill Mahu. and asked her torpsrerdav ov A. ereistroiis i

jclts gien 'letter tor him wlnle he was away,
: a letter to the Russians who are in so that he could subsequently prove n

HUGHES TD
'

60 ON BENCHHAS C M IT
ment of the general immigration jaw ,; i

for the purpose of meeting iust - u

Man Slated by Some for Presi-
dency Goes to Supreme

Court.

Refusal to Answer Personal
Question May Cause

Prosecution.

a u . lie gave tier ttie Key to tlie time-registe- r

and she worked it for him.
The fact that- Grace was regularly

registered, every half-hou- r tiivough the
night of the murder was the great dirli-cult-

in the way of proving a case
against him. when the first investiga-
tion indicated that he whs the mur-
derer. He was apparently in a position
to prove that he had stayed at his post
until it developed that he had left his
post, but had first arranged to have
his half-hourl- y registers made for him.

Mrs. Grace was arrested late yester-
day afternoon. Se has been held for

Wei refusing to work. They arc

translated from the Russian. Ferel

ftroos wrote a quite lengthy letter in

irhich he gave the vagrant immigrant-som- e

sound advice. He told them that

thtv were disgracing their country and

that they had better go to work for
what they could get rather than ac-

cept small presents from poor Hawaii-ans- .

Pprolsirnns' letter didn't- seem to

Ifnade public and considerable specula

cases.
The law is one of extraordinary

stringency and aside from its provisions
for deportation, it contains all sorts
of provisions for prosecutions of all
persons harb..ring or having anything
to do with the d slaves. The
Russians who helped the women :

tion is being indulged in by' those

COLD WAVE IS PROVING
CAUSE OF MUCH HAVOC

The first of the census man's pihkias
locally was reported yesterday, and tu
name of a very prominent citizen

tj be connected with the pilikia

ome here umler raise pretenses may
e up against some heavy sentences.

I some days at the police station, on ae with deportation at the end thereof.
atv effect. The Kusians a

and all of the women of this class wiil (which may lead to a prosecution. Tin

NEW YORK. April 21 A great
sensation in New York politics and
national politics was created today by
the announcement that Governor
Hughes of New York had accepted
Taft's proffer to him of an appoint-
ment to the Supreme bench of the Uni-

ted States, as successor to the late As-

sociate Justice Brewer."
Governor Hughes was being strongly

be deported.
uihkia in question was a refusal i )

on nt ot tlie escape or ner nusriaim.
who is variously reported as getting
help from her and threatening to kill
her. and threatening to kill the attor-
ney who brought her suit for divorce.

The fed-ra- l grand .niry ipent some
time investigating the matter inswer one of the inquiries made by

a census agent.

COLUMBIA. Missouri, April 26.

Fruit in this section is a total loss as
a result of the recent cold wave.

Mississippi Also.

JACKSON. Mississippi, April 2G.

There is an inch and a quarter of ic

on the river here. Immense damage
has been done.

Tottd enthusiastically against worii
and prwteded to enjoy their great
eapaeitr for sleep and card playing.
Tht foniUtions at the camp, however,
are suc'a that there will be a change
forced very soon.

Perelstrons' letter is as follows:
An open letter to the Russians newly

arrived in Hawaii and now living un-

der the American flag:
Do you know what it means to be a

free eitizen!
Yon have been slaves for centuries

QUAlNTINELIEUT. HATFIELD

SHOOTS HIMSELF

urged to be a candidate for governor
again, and was much discussed as a
possible candidate for the presidency.
He declined another term as governor
on the ground that the office was too
expensive for the salary, and now an-

nounces his withdrawal from polities.
It is said by some that by 'appointing

Hughes to the Supreme bench, Taft

IS NEEDED MANY DIE WHEN SHIP
SINKS BENEATH WAVES

I
i ,

!
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"Is your home mortgaged .' " is what
the census agent asked.

The man to whom the question was
put by Uncle Sam's agent told the
census agent it was none of his bus;

ness. The census man replied that his

instructions required him to ask the
question, and the printed census blanks
called for answers. The answer he got
was another refusal to tell whether his

home vyas mortgaged or not.
You cau go ahead and take any

legal steps you please- to take." is

wha- was said to th.- - census agent.
"Put 1 decline to answer any such
question as that. The government
hasn't any right sending men around
here to inquire about my private busi- -

Promising Army Officer Dies by has eliminated the most powerful rival
for a Republican nomination for the

City Physician Matkall Says
Russians Should Be

Isolated.
His Own Hand at the

Presidio. iresnienc v.

Disaster to the Steamer Aurora Is
Reported.

ST. JOHNS. April 26. It was re-

ported here yesterday that the steamec
Aurora has been sunk and that 1S7

lives were lost in the disaster.

ROOSEVELT WON'T SAIL
WITH COUNT ZEPPELINSAN" FRANVISGO. April it?. Firt

Lieut. Albert Hatfield of the 'Diiirtiet li

I' S. lafantrv committed suicide ves WOMAN WHO ESCAPED
CALLED AS WITNESS

Declaring the Russian camp at Twiloi

to be a menace to 1h ( linunity and
a disease spot, made worse by the late
rain. Dr. Mack;, II, city physician, stated
last night that he i;: only awaiting
means to declare all the Russians in

quarantine.
"If 1 can get the mouev to enforce

at home, and the change to freedom has
swelled your heads. The Americans
spent a lot of money to bring you here.,
Everybody now is very sorry on

of your foolishness.
More than half of you cau not read

and write, and that." people think, is
hy you do not understand. When peo-

ple eome here they mu-- t take what
they can get for working. You must
ill understand that when you accept
small presents of something to live on
from Hawaiian and Portuguese, you
"lose your face" and sense of .shame.

Thee Portuguese came here a long
tune ago under harder conditions than
yours low. They can tell you this
themselves. Now thev are prosperous,

Some of you went to tlie Governor
5d asked that he give them places to
ork in the city, nmi said they wouldnt '

'irk anywhere else but would beg and
teal. This is to the shame of the Hn--Ma- s.

- tlnnk mavhe leaders had goodcur
rilm.. . ' . ' . .

PARIS, April 2o. Colonel Roosevelt
was today the guest of the city, having
been, with great ceremony, presented
with the keys of the municipality. The
great American ex 1'resident has de-

clined the enthusiastic invitation of
the renowned aviator. Count oq.pelin.
to accompany tin1 latter in an aerial
flight.

The above is the substauc of the
rumpus into which a census man be-

came involved. Who the rebellious
KANSAS CITY, April 26. Margaret

Swope,. whom Doctor Hyde is accused
of having attempted to poison, was
called yesterday by the prosecution a3
a witness against her brother-in-law- .

terday ;n his quarters at the Presidio
bv shooting himself through the head.

IK'sjiondency dun to continued ill-

ness is supposed to have been the cause
of Lieutenant Hatfield's desperate act.
For months he had born in

poor health and for some time he was a

patient in the oflicers ward of the
general hospital at the Presidio. Hat
field was considered an exceptionally
promising voting officer and was one of

the anfhoritv wiii.-- I possess I wiil citizen was. :s not known. l liner tu
close them a'll in and have then on the law, it is said, he is liabi- - to a tin
plantations, in iail or starving to death of K)H for refusing to answer a sciiea- -

inside of two weeks," said Dr. .M.'ickali. uled question, and he is also liable to
further threatened penalties to comp.?'
an answer. The census men have a
certain list of questions they are re-

quired to ask. and refusals to ;niivr
them are an offense umler the law.

CONVICTS KILL GUARDS
IN TRYING TO ESCAPE

lie servicst he no ist p. .pillar men in

INSISTS ON TRIAL.
SAN FRANCISCO. April 'go. Chief

Justice Lawior of the State Supreme
Court. Justice Ficki-r- t (..m-un-ing- . has
denied the moi'oti of the defense to dis-

miss the graft indictments against
former 1'resdei.t Ca.iii'iin. of the Uni-

ted Railways, and agaiiis; ,,ti;ers in-

volved in the sin.erx soi ial scandal.

in ist a s. j

m
'

stake-- .

"It will tak. twenty-fiv- men to en-

force the quarantine, and it will take
money for this .and for the food that
must be supplied, and I do not think
it is fair that the city, which is not
responsible for their being there, should
pas. I can't use the city money.''

Should Dr. Ma.'kali follow out his
plans, or obtain the means to do so, lie

wiil establish three quarantines one on
the women and children and one on the
so.k. who will be fed. and one on the

! ai one time, hat ma
And you are suffering f..r t t Hatfield was bornAlberLi

s to ?,.'! vim ii .t i;.. .,rniv. his father being t oi. 1. A.is no good for DR. ATCHERLEY TELLS
HIS TROUBLES AGAIN

( AXON ( ITV. Colorado. April 26.
Iu a mad attempt to break jail yes-

terday, two deperate convicts killed
two of the prison guards and wounded
another. A wild fight rook place in the
prison vards before the murderers were
forced into submission.

"! t- to work out of town, and that r..u P. Hatfield, commanding the Thirteenth
be slavcs--i- f you d... The leaders I". S. Cavalry. After leaving school

' you, and all of von. t l,,ug ago llatfi-- hl spent t:me 'n newspaper
re slaves at homo and pi. ntv o? voa. lat.-- r being a pp.. n'ed "

an otlicer
wtore yu-- j ! 1 fie 1 were ii.-- j .n th- - army from civil life. For the

Here the j,d, J.,k. for v.m. In fa- - year he had li s

10. TheSAN UR A I S o. Anri MAKURA COMING.
( hronicle says:

Dr. John Ateheriev, recently. nf Mono

I ' loafers, as he calls them. Wlio w.i.
j not be fed. ami who must either start

me j a fra.-a- and lan.i in jail or go to work,
z ! lb- - states that tins' js absolutely i..-.- -

"is-)- a vim (Mill. i - d;l'
The M akuni. com ng f

nies. wirelessed at :ib..nr
la- - u gh" t ha- - he was

till.
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ilf past ten
u: I. s away
iviigh; tin- -

I nnd i ialii, who came into son.e iioiorieiv i

about t .fii We. ks ;i:'.i through tin- re- 'I il II . I 1, ... . . ,

;i :unier

'o- er .o
NEWSPAPER EXPEDITION

TO MOUNT M'KINLEY
(Continued on Page Two.) ..t -. I ..f i:... .1 l,.,r.i .,' !.. It i Toi.'llid would be oil port ites.-ar- v to preserve the health ot tim

the health of !; Russians
and the moral'itv of h.- - Russian wi.nicn. permit h'.m longer to treat the leprosy m. o n ng.

paib'uts in the isolation liosp ta'. issued j

a st.i:ea;ent yesfr. lay denying charges, DAVID DAYTON ILL.c wliii are tr.gu in
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PORTLAND. Oregon, April 2 ok A

newspaper expedition started from here
t.jday to make the ascent of Mount
McKiniey, with a view to attempting
a settlement of the controversy grow-

ing o"! of the attacks ,,n Dr. Frederick
A. 'nok's accounts of his alleged as-

cent.
...

REFORMING METHODS OF
CRIMINAL PROSECUTION

COLLECTOR DRAKE HAS

CABLED HIS RESIGNATION

Complete Reorganization of Internal Revenue
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SUPERVISORS OF ISLAND OF HAWAII

CLOTHING FOR YOUNGWWUW"W J'li M .Jjaa"'"''l'"WWaaaai BOYS

i I

Sizes from four to sixteen, in woolen and

wash materials, fast colors.

Our Patterns are Better

Our Styles are Later

Our materials Superior

Better clothing for boys cannot be made.

Let us fit your boy; we have the goods and
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size.

M. m Ltd.cinerny,
Fort and Merchant Street

BONINE THEATRE
DRUNK WITH F2XDAY AJTESNOON" OB EVEiNTNG, APEXL 29th, 1910

As pr arrival a-- 1 sailing cf the S. S. "iTaram"
THE WO ELD FAMOUS PIANIST

J. 3. Lewis S. L. Desia

FA
E TERESA(VIADAlVi GARIIEII

(CoEtlnuel from Paze Gre.)
ic The cozEtlosi are very far
from norey. ' ' Yor lei-ier- n:at rei--

'he Riiiar. i'ier: aii know what
: 2 on. It tie taieri" m:take

Piano Recital
Prices: Sl.GO, SI.50 acd S2.GO.

SEATS ON SALE AT EEEGSTEOM MUSIC CO.

Moadav, April 2"th at 10 o'eloek a. m.
- I --.r. - r-
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The Increased Pata
at the

YOUNG CAFE

IS EVIDENCE OF THESUPti

RIORITY OF THE MEAIi- -- ml
V- m ifffi - "

AND .SERVICE. THESE A ' I
NONE BETTER.

HAWAII COUNTY EUILDING, HILO.

CONDENSED NEWS
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ALGEBRA IS ESCLUDETJ. jl Tul0JrO
Nevr Plan for Elementary Schools in j
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Lewers l Cii, 11
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Rv:Repairing

Automobiles
IS OUE EUSINES3

The von Hamm-Youn- g Garap
TELEPHONE 200

Cation, Neiil & Company, Ltd.

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS.
Queen ar.d Richards Streets.

rt- - with ekaroai-iro- oi

AUTOS S3. OO Per Hour
For Cailir.g and Shopping.

"

Hack C.V. at Hack Kates.

C. hi. Bchn ... Phonc

4

Vtith Vrs. NETTIE HARRISON'S HAiri
COLOR. It is the only entire! successful and
satisfactory preparation for the purpose
Simple - Harmless - Certain. Soid for 20 years,
reconmenced and used with satisfaction by
thousands. Contains no tear!, sulphur or other
harmful ingredient. It "eyes'' and ' restorers''
have disappointed you, try this. !t never fails.
Si. 00. At til first-clas- s druggists and

EENSON, SMITH & CO.
I'oKT AND HOTEL STIiEETS

Signs of all kinds.

Scenic Work. Decorateilf it:

TOM SHARP. The Painter
Elite Building

Phone 397 Graining. Paper Hanging c
,

At
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CITY SCHOOLS ORGANIZE A

GENERAL ATHLETIC LEAGUE
,, sIkips this

withromps,

leather bows.

rith.styles.
Our New Spring

Pat.Short Vamp
the Extreme

Sucl... Wi
Colt. r.l:M--

P. uck

Boys Take to Proposition at Once and
Coaches Will Be Appointed to Train

Them AH for Coming Contests.
KA THERE'S SATISFACTION 0

. T
u- -t ar- -

Md Gun Metal.

rived.

TV,esc new mod JOSE RIZAL CIGARto the

School, Hand will coach the ontra! From Tip to Butt. Sold at the Clubs and by

FITZPATRICK BROTHERS
A Grammar School Athletic League,

was the result of the hi burs of Paul
Super, E. II. Hand, E. S. Ciault and
others yesterday, and the new organ-iatio-

started life with a rush. The
organization includes most of the
schools, public and private, iu the city,

HOTEL AND FORT STREETS. FORT BELOW KING

August 14 Hosnital Corns vs. av- -

and invitations have been extended to

f00t without slM-i-ii'- or goping.

Different stylos suitable to nil

jtvles dresses for all occasions.

Good Shoes and Correct Styles.

JI J .

Manufacturers' Shoe

Co., Ltd.

1051 Fort St.

Gramniar, Gault the Koyal Srhool, and!
coaches will be provided for the Kaiu-
lani and training schools. St. Louis
and the Punahou.-- ; do not need any.
Kamchameha has also joined, but also
has no need of the appointment of a
coach.

The first sport to be taken up by the
association will be baseball, ami the
series will start next Friday, when tli?
Kaahumanu and St. Louis hitch up.
The balance of the schedule is now
being arranged. Kamehumeha will take
no part in the baseball, as it dismisses
too late in the afternoon. The games
will be played on the lower Punahou
campus, Rovs' Field, Aala Park ami
Makiki Field. K. O. Hall & Son have
offered a trophy cup, which will be-

come the property of the school winning
it this year.

There will be a meeting at the Kaahu-
manu School this afternoon at one
o'clock and one at the Kaiulani School
at ten iu the forenoon.

NEWCOMB POTTERY
"A distinctively American product of the fictile art."
DESIGNED AND DECORATED BY WOMEN.
No design duplicated. Medals awarded at five

expositions.'

airy.
August 20 National Guard vs. Fort

Marines vs. Hospital Corps.
August 21 Cavalry vs. Fort Ruger.
August 27 National Guard vs. Fort

Ruger; Fort Shatter vs. Hospital Corps.
August 2S Marines vs. Cavalry.
September 3 Marines vs. Fort Shaf-

fer; Fort Ruger vs. Hospital Corps,
September 4 National Guard vs.

( 'avalry.
September 10 Marines vs. Fort

Ruger; National Guard vs. Hospital
Corps.

September 11 Fort Shaffer vs.

EXQUISITE IN DESIGN, UNIQUE AS TO SHAPE.
SUBDUED COLOR SCHEME IN EVERY PIECE.

Artistic Framing.
Kodak Developing and Printing.

Ye ARTS and CRAFTS SHOP
If U HALSTEAD WINNER OF

GOLF TOURNAMENT

all others to enter at once, if they tare
to. It is modeled after the New York
Association, now in us fifth year, and
in which one hundred and three teams
played last year.

Yesterday morning Super and Gault
visited the Royal School and held a
meeting at which plans aud purposes
were discussed, and (fault went back
again at two o'clock and organized
the league. After the Royal School
had been visited. Super and Hand went
to the Central Gramar School, where
the same action was taken. Larimer
attended to the Kaahumanu School.
All the pupils took to the matter like
ducks to water.

The organizers struck while the iron
was hot and the schedule and finance
committee met in the afternoon aud
arranged plans for financing each
school.

The schools now belonging to the
association are the Royal, Central
Grammar, Kaahumanu, Kaiulani. Train-
ing School, Punahou Prep., and St.
Louis, Kalihiwaena. Mills Institute,
Others have been invited to join.

Charles T. Fitts, principal of Puna-
hou, is president of the new league;
Yaughan McCaugliey. is
and R. S. Gault is secretary. Stanley
Livingston and Paul Super are the
other two members of the executive
committee.

Larimer will coach the Kaahumanu

1
?

The plans of the association thus far
include swimming in September, when
races will be arranged; soccer and bas-

ketball in the early winter; track after
Christmas, and baseball during the late
spring and summer.

Bovs must be under eighteen to rep
Fort Street Below King

In the medal play tournament that
took place on the Country Club's links
Sunday, Frank Halsread came out win-
ner, with a gross score of S6 and a net
score of 79. He is a double winner, as
there was a prize offered for the best-

resent their school in any team. The
Jeae-u- is formed from the sixth, sev
enth and eighth grades of the schools

WANT TO SEND ANY CHOICE

OLD

Kona Coffee
TO FKIENDS IN THE STATES,

Green or Roasted

scores, both gross and net. A number j

of players left the course with their j

play unfinished. The complete scores
for the day were as follows: J

r A

Owing to the lateness of the season,
the grammar school track meet, as ar-

ranged in the triple track meet, series,
in which they, the boys' clubs and the
Sunday schools were to figure, will not
take place. Some of the schools in the
triangular league have already held
their meet, and the boys want to get
at. baseball at once.

The Sunday schools will be the next
to be organized.

If you want something good

Ueata Sandwich
Everywhere 5 cents

SE CAN SUPPLY YOU.
ANY QUANTITY. OUR SPECIALTY

IS CHOICE OLD STOCK.

CALL ON US.
WELTERWEIGHTS ARE NEW SCHEDULE FOR

MILITARY PREPARED

Frank Halstead 4o 41 Mi 7 7f
C. F. Edmunds ",f 4ii 9(5 13 83
Win. Simpson ."2 , !7 10 87
J. J. Reiser 5S (V2 12ft 27 93
Geo. Angus 4s 47 95 sc 9o
S. G. Wilder 04 4S 112 13 99
H. H. Walker (50 50 110 11 99
R. A. Jordan 60 03 129 27 102
Tom Gill Unfinished
F. W. Klebahn Unfinished
A. F. Ewart Unfinished
K. C. Munro Unfinished
A. E. Jordan Unfinished
Frank Armstrong. . .Unfinished
J. F. Fenwick Unfinished

Nuuanu and MerchantF. E. DAVIS, Agent.on
16 Merchant Street.

Fort Ruger to Make Debut
Diamond Saturday With

Fort Shafter.

Principals in Saturday's Card
Training Faithfully for Their

Coming Scrap.HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOB

ALGAROBA BEANS Wahilani and McCollough are finish- -

n

,

t. .

f

i
h

I
f

i

I

t I

I

up their training tor their ntteen- -mgif delivered to the
good condition.

ffl any quantity
nndersigaed m round bout next Saturdav night in a Again We Offer

Special Inducements
whirlwind manner, and both men are,

extremely confident that they have
stowed away the proper horsepower in
their mitt to lay their opponent our.
There should be a winner in the ring
before the gong is rung on the last

RENEAR COMPANY, LTD.,

Queen Street, near Richards.

Puritan Butter
Is Best.

HENRY MAY & CO., Ltd

The new schedule of the' Military
league, as rearranged to accommodate
the Fort Ruger and Hospital Corps
Teams, is presented below. It will be
noticed Barry's Reauts have been lined
up just the same as ever, and the grouch
that arose over their disbarment at the
opening of the season has evidently
worn off. No one, however, has come
forward to explain about the uniforms.

All the Sunday games in which the
(''avalry figure will be played at Leile-hua- ,

and the others will be pulled off
at the league grounds, as usual. The
Fort Ruger team is an unknown quan-
tity in the league and the fans are
awaiting its debut on the diamond to
see what kind of ball they are going to
dispense. They will piay their first
game with the Fort Shatters, and will
therefore cross bats first with the team
that looks to be the strongest in the
league. Next Saturday will- - see the,

commencement of the new series, and
besides the road pounder-gunne- r game,

round, for the distance is a long one
for men who have never gone into the
eleventh or twelfth round before.

McCollough is training out at the
Fort Shaffer gym which he has all t.)
himself. The iron man did ten miles
on the road Sunday morning and in
tin? afternoon spent a couple of hours

Phone 22.

immN DEVELOPMENT CO. took itin the gymnasium, where he
out of the punching bags and the pul- -

lle took Kid Brown on for four
or five rounds just in the way of a lit-

tle recreation, and the Kid was a little
the worse for wear. Miller, who was

Limited.
STANGENWALD BUILDING.

I B. McSTOCKER - - Manager
r. 0. Box-N- o. 268. Cable: Develop.

HONOLULU HORSE-COLLARj- :;

FACTORY

relegated to the punching bag class ajth - G. II. and the Marines will hitch

TOU'LL find it a pleasure

" to do business here;
not only because of what you
buy, but because of the way
we sell it to you.

The illustration is of one of

the suits we are selling for

$20.00

few weeks ago by Nelson at the skat-- p in the second spasm. On Sunday the
ing ring, was practised on also. i Hospital Corps will travel out to I.eile- -

" If W ahilani answers the bell in '

1UTi an, Rarry's Beauts will commence
the fifteenth" said McCollough ye.-t- er their new season by crossing bats with
lay. '! will be the most surprised man j the troopers.
in 'the bouse, as 1 feel fit to go on to-- ; The admission of the hospital corps
night. I ha .! improved a whole bt j splits the team representing the First
si nee T boxed Wahilani last and if I j Regiment of the N. G. If., as some of
don 't wn it won't be for iack of; its plavers are Barry's old stretcher ear- -A not beennewriers. l ne

The only HAND
M A I) E Collars
sold in Honolulu
are made at our
factory.

Plantation work
solicited. Write
us for prices.

210 Vineyard,
Cor. of Emma.

lineup

as follows:
given out.

The schedule
ti ok a seven utile jaunt
nday but spent most of
punch' ng bag at vlie!

r. Young Gail- - and
FortAnril 30 Fort Shafter vs.

Jim

per
AUTO-LIVER- Y

Ruger; National Guard vs Marines.
Mav 1 Hospital Corps vs. Cavalry.
Mac' 7 National Guard v- -- Vrr

Shaffer: Marines vs. Hospital Corps.
M:u S Cavalry vs. Fort Ruor.
MaV 14 National Guard vs. Fort.

Wooer; Fort Shatter vs. Hospital Corps.
Mav 15 Marines vs. Cavalry.
MaV 21 Marines vs. Fort Shafter;

Fort K Hirer vs. Hospital 'rps.
Mav 22 National Guard s. Cavalry.

pp
dd!for

Phone Q. m
REIS & QUINN

or?
Proprietors.

May 2 Marines vs.
",r tonal Guard vs. Hospi

M a v 29 Port Shatter
.hitie 4 Port Shafter

G uard vs. Marin.

It is rich in simplicity and
follows the ideas of the high
priced Eastern tailors. We
show them in extensive variety
of the most pleasing patterns
your eyes ever beheld.

The price, Twenty Dollars.

TENNIS CLUB ELECTS
OFFICERS FOR YEAR!POTTIES

The !'Stock Remedies
Aflr

Vat to

uwee corner H

J' 0. Box 620.
tel aid Union.

Phone, 1189.
Manager

tit;

I..all
aft.:

Scandinavia Belting Cav:d c

Hos;
HONOLULU IRON WORKS

AGENTS. MariN'..be

- Nat'.1 V

INES AND LIQUORS

:d!
M:

W. c. PEACOCK & CO., LTD.
So!e Agents MONT ROUGE WINES, the wines of connoisseurs

We delir to all parts of the city twice daily.
TeIephone one 44 FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY

WE GUARANTEE OUR GOODS.
Nat
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A SLY DIG.

"Miss Eleanor Robson. or, rather,
Mrs. August Belmont." said a dramatic
critic of New York, "has a very pretty
wit. Miss Robson once attended a first j

fl We want to cj

your attention to

our large new stod

of Silk Umbrellas. '
fl When you pm.

chase an umbrella,

you want one tk

face so completely tnai n loses an ot
;ts personality. When she steaks the.

audience forgets the dissatisfaction
which the wig causes, but i; is impos-

sible to keep from wishing that the wig
were at the bottom of the harbor.

;(,t even the wig can not destroy
Mi-- s Hudson's delightful personality,
ami she handl. s her rede in a manner
calculated to bring tears to the eyes of
the even mildly sentimental.

(iriftith Wray, as "George Huntley,"
gives a delichtful performance. He is
the trust v friend, who chucks up his
job and ooes sailing away, hatless and
penniless, in a birehbark canoe rather
than s.e the villain carry off the beau-
tiful maiden. His comedy is delicious.

tain streams and nor trickling down
after the usual fashion of stage rivers.

The ease follows:
Jules Baubien (a young French-Canadian- )

George Webb
Andrews McTavi-- h (a Scotch set-

tler) Louis Morrison
Hilda McTavish (his daughter)

Laura Hudson
Haptiste Le Grande (a Hudson liay

trader and Northwestern Nomad)
James Dillon

Wm. McDonald (an American engi-

neer) Ivan Miller
George Huntley (his assistant)

Griffith Wrav

night at a Broadway theater. The
leading woman in the new play was a
IK) or actress, rather a ranter. At the
end of the second act, however. Miss
Robson 's piirty went back to offer its
congratulations.

"The leading woman was found in
her dressing-roo- in a profuse perspira-
tion. As she mopped her face, Miss
Robson couldn 't resist saying:

" "How well vour skin acts!' " will keep out tie

during the month. Let this statement be full and cmpie-- e and cover every
transaction for the thirty days preceding its rendering. The report should be
confidential and for the information of the board and inspector only.

This report could be placed in the hands of the license inspector who o.v.M

readily ascertain what persons were getting more liquor than they could
reasonably be expected to consume themselves. Where any great amount of

liquor had been sent during the month to any unlicensed j. remises the inspector
could then make a thorough investigation and ascertain to just what use it
was being put.

With a series of monthly reports at hand, there would be little or no

difficulty on the part of the inspector in ascertaining to a reasonable degree of
certainty where the blind pigs are being operated.

There is no doubt but that a certain clique of wholesalers would howl

at the regulation, and the supporters of the liquor ring would probably set up
a hysterical shriek of But the t element of the com-

munity would certainly stand back of the commissioners. Those wholesalers
who object to the methods of their confreres could doubtless be counted upon

to support the commissioners for they have every reason to oppose the selling
of liquor to bling pigs.

Under present conditions the decently conducted wholesale establishments
suffer for their lawabiding spirit in that their lejs scrupulous fellows-- ret a

very profitable business from which they are cut oil". It would only be fair
to those wholesalers who have steadfastly refused to sell to blind pigs to
furnish them some protection from those who are not so mindful of the law.

The lawless liquor dealer has had his way long enough. The license com-

missioners have tried in every possible to put a stop "to illicit booze dis-

pensing and the time has now come when strenuous methods must be resorted to.
Whether Hawaii will ultimately vote for prohibition or not remains to be

seen, but pending the settlement of that vital question it would be a very
good plan to put the lawbreaking wholesalers in a position where their short-

comings can be made public to the world. The license commission has no

interest, officially, in the prohibition question; its only object is to enforce
the law as it now stands so that it will be for the greatest benefit to the greatest
number of persons.

It is a comparatively simple matter to keep tab on the retail saloons, but

the wholesaler i in a position where he can at least encourage violations of
the law with impunity, even though he does not actually commit an overt act.

With a new regulation in force requiring the wholesalers to make full
returns of their monthly sales, and with the number of wholesale licenses on

this island reduced to ten or less, the license commissioners would be in a

position to keep close tab on the sale of liquor tit d the present disgraceful

state of affairs would pretty soon cease to exist.

4
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l Lieutenant Titus is a medal of honor

1 1U V ; man. While serving as musician in the
Fourteenth I'niteel States Infantry he brellas has
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BUILD UP AND ! April. 190rt. and was the first man to

MAINTAIN FLEET' ' st:ale xe wal!s of,the 'hiIiese Fp'
Ids gallantry on occasion President

j McKinley appointed him a cadet, at
WASHINGTON, April IS. It is ru- - the military academy. On graduating

mured in naval circles here that a bat- - in June, H'O.j, he was appointed second
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Have you $10.00 left when the

month is over or could you have

if you tried?

Open a Savings Aceount with

us and put in $10.00 each month.

Interest paid at 4,i!Cc per annum

compounded semiannually.

Pacific, is to bei ,,tu',r"'1l,t lu ! ""'y""'"tleship fleet for the He has served with that regiment to
built, up and maintained. No battleship
or warship is to be ordered out of com-

mission for an indefinite period, it is
reported.

A Pacific Fleet.

date, most of the time in the Philip-
pines, but more recently at Fort Wil-

liam Henry Harrison, Montana.
Notwithstanding his record as a fight-

ing soldier, he preferred evangelistic
work, and it was to keep him in the
service that he was given an oppor- -

YIlll 11CVY uca

of sterling sira

handles and are a!

of the finest guaiitj

of silk and guana-tee- d

to wear d
give satisfaction.

WASHINGTON. April IT. The gov
' tunity to qualify as a chaplain.

eminent ha a double standard of
Carter Must Yield Riches.

fleets. J n other words, there must be

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd

Capital and Surplus, $1,000,000.

ill; f. ll
at the soonest possible date a battle- - WASHINGTON. April I S. Dismiss-shi- p

fleet in the I'acilic as well as in
' ed from the army and put into the peni-th- e

Atlantic. No battleship or other tentiary for Lis alleged connection witli

warship for an indefinite period will be j the frtiud on the government in tne

oidered out of commission. The send- -
j improvement of the harbor of Avail-

ing of a battleship contingent to theinah, Ga., former Capt. Oberliu M. Car-Pacifi-

Cast will not depend on the iter had a 4o0,.hi fortune swept out

completion of the canal, as heretofore ,,f h; hands today as a further c

d. The dispatch of some of c, one of that transaction. This wa- - th
the battleships to the Pacific Coast is !t of a decree by the United States
contingent "iilv on the attainment of Saore-m- Court.

OAHU RAILWAY TIME TABLE. LUCTED.
LEADING JEWELER

THE EXPOSURE OF CORRUPTION.

One chapter in the investigation of legislative corruption in New York
State is closed with the resignation of Senator Conger, which last week followed
the plain condemnation of Allds by the New York Senate, as already reported,
says The Outlook. Mr. Conger and his friends hold that lie did a brave and
public-spirite- thing in giving to the New York Evening Post the facts relating
to this disgraceful case of bribery; and it certainly should be recognized gen-

erally that the Evening Post has never done a more definite and valuable public'

service than in its thorough ami convincing exposition of the facts, and its

persistence in pressing home the subject until action was abolute!y unavoidable.

It is still to some extent an open question wiieth. r the crime committed was

more in the nature of extortion and blackmail, as Mi. longer declares, or

more in the nature of an attempt by the bridge companies to sc-ii- -e uutair
advantage, which in the end Would come out of the poekefs of local taxpayers.

Probably there is some tilth in both theories; under all the the

resignation of Mr. Con-r-- r seems to make direct action agaiu-- t him umb -- irabh .

outwara.
For Waianae. Waialua, Eahuku and

Way Stations 9:1' a. m., 3:20 p. m.
d on aim! Pearl City. Ewa Mill and Watuliiciont men an.l officers and the navy Ti uecree was

Carter for anj department is working in that din c- - against
Ition. cunting tor the money he ha

The Tennessee and South Dakota are ' frandub-nt'v- . it was charged. Th
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Mangoes
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e of affairs in tie
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It does not,, however, u
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this instance is clearly
been forced h.to the
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battle-hip- s of tic- - Atlantic
Mill:; in IV L'

going statements are derived
Mghe-- t pos-ii,- s,,,m.e. The
Cant consideration now be-.- .

v .oil to en i is th.. movement
, lie l'eet i i - -- I::5!!lH'. (lie
,vo coined made this

and the letting "f t

as to t.raetiftllv prevent
heat',
ract- -

Th
from

lore
of re
of -

light. Such an in es!

rio.r Hughes, and the
o. of i n v e- -t i gat ion . a ay j 1;

al would be acceptable to : i

" !

man
reafer -- upenaie
of t :se woik Irs

coill- -

ling

, ait a i,d la X tnaiUlt r a- - '

Cll-- 'l ,,,-- t ioli.
lit d i l.erobv t lie g. v .

in ended h'-
As V, "i he u

Ffuc--- s up;

III tie
jo,-,,- ! that ti
-- obi ".:;-- o y,

w
It We ship all kinds of 1 .: if i s

,-
1- aid I t

,1 be
i ia - .

tlee't

"'ii'- -
Med':-- . the best. too.

i.o'i lepotts of the trade of Yokohama fr ;:,e ye;

gh that p.irt Hawaii bought Md.l y.-n-- ' woith --

v.or.h, a heabby balance of tvn.b- in favor of

a quail. r of n,e amo'irt -- .ent by l.e Dlands 1

h.oiiama was so v. Sake a bo tiuur-- .i largely i,

Meged.
-- u:t was
n of th..

Stations 7:30 a. m., 9:15 a. m",
11:30 a. m., 2:15 p. m., '3:20 p. m.,
5:15 p ra., 19:30 p. m., 11:15 p. m.
For Wahiawa n.. Leilehua 10:20 a.

m , '5:15 p. m., t9:30 p. m., tll:15 p. m.
Inward.

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku. Waia-iu- a

and Waianae S:36 a. m., 5:31
p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City 7:43 a. m., S:36 a. m.,

11:02 a. m., 1:40 p. m., M:26 p. m.,
5:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa an i

Leilehua 9:15 a. m., tl :40 p m., 5:31
p. m., :i0:10 p. m.

The Haleiwa Limited, a two-Lou- r

train (only f.rst-clas- s tieVets honored),
leaves Honolulu everv Sund&v at S:36
a. m; returning, arrives in "Honolulu
at 10:10 p.. m. The Limited stops onlv
at Pearl City and Waianae outward,
and Waianae, Waipahu and Fearl Citv
inward.
Daily, t Except Sundav. JsSundav Onlv.

G. P. DENISON, F. C. SMITH,"
Superintendent. G. P, A.

K00LAU RAILWAY TIME TABLE

DAILY, EXCEF'T SATURDAY
SINDAY AND HOLIDAYS

Leave Kahana Tor f'unamu,
Hauula. Laie, Kahuku and

ay Stations at 12:00 M.
Arrive Kahuku at 1:00.P.MReturning:
Leave Kahuku for Laie. Hau- -

ula. Pnr.aluu. Kahana and

p,,r Pi;
i h i

al of vv ISLAND FRUIT 0the i;:ivy
!n a n a i

The o'
pa i i

was
I.. D.

an";iti.,11. t!
for or,!

:. ( Il eX
72 S. King St.ThiAib .1 fiia; fie!

v oiing
rjc

ac,--

of I.

Tiie

t a 'i

i. i v
i !,f a di-- i Paymaster "s Troubles.

S N I'b'A Ni isi ' ). A pi 11 IT
tia-h-

as if,

pan
Alio

i.

elf

C,: I'avma-'- e

bVI Adam-Io- n

of tand's di
iiei '1 at

Upper

Kalihi Valley

FOR SALE

6?' &of about

ad arable, with t0j
' 'aIi 'T streams.

....... nnvthiEt r

way stations at . 1:45 P.M
. 2:45 P.M

;. :; ArriTe Kahana at
': - SATURDAY. SUNDAY

V '

i. at " W
:k- t rig

. AND HOLIDAY?v

. iUr:ve Kahukn t 11:58 A.M- ofavf Kahana for Punaluu
'

j Haunla. Laie, Kahuku and
NN a.v Nations at 11:00 A.M REAL ESTATE DEP:

, ,o; j 1:30 P.M.
,. 2:15 P.M

Eeave KahuKu for Laie. Hau- -
;a. Puna'mi. Kahana yr ' -

a y - ar Kins at . 12:35 P.M.TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY Trust3:00 P.M.
are mad.- - at Kahuku

- T J '....ix wih the O. K m. i

an-- le ri Go,,
; .";n. whieh arrives in the citv at'.aO p. m.
i .TAVT'lPv i ir,.-,.- -, Fort Street.

j
' J- - DOWLINO, E. S. POLLTSTER "

superintendent G. P. & F. A.
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TO ENTERTAIN RECKONS GE D

j THE SAN GABRiE fc DOT RDAST

-- w..vt,-v. y Mends aSi Leaksj ""'""s v,nuuze5 course
Plans for Their Warship's of United States District j InstantlyVisit. Attorney.

5U IN

The Prest-o-Lit-e

Automobile Owners

ning up
j --' '' W -- y 1"

" A-- : v K. V.

- --..r P-- :t K.

when ii,- - ti,,--

an aa Oio ;t- -- d.-- en i a n t

;t:-- : -- 'a';!:.! t.'i.it toe
irorn S:u. Frai-.-

Enameled Ware, Hot
Water Bags1 "f i t J i ' f.! :r i.v I.e..

Mi IT
ves-.-- ! w

,;;

Hi!... I

.ver ;i

th,'
'. II:!..

ii'.i l .,!
ti.tT.

ipp-ar- ed in The r - f.,:-'t-

dania-e- s f ,r ali,-oa-.- an!-- ,

FOR SALE BY

J A GoDmniaio
Judd Building (

e !...;.! I'.. rtii-a.-- s.. have ra - !

hoi-a- ni .i..i;-- to .itt-nai- i.

and in lin-'iihi- and
l'.rtuin' have a bse ril ed a

'
'.Mut .' ?" civcr expenses

E
T and All Kinds of

lit' n:n .! an l win jm

;i Kilanea while o:i t!itin- v..:iM.

,.t Lee Let's st.re in an ..piu:n
:a'd. i, .ma Andrews. att.,i :iv i.,r
Lv L-!- . ht. was t.. iir..eee i.

j And to ru!. it in. Unite, i

Marsha' Kuaene K. Hendry ea:i.e u!
pa nd erv,-- n both .hldiTe Vh:tn,.y
M'N-r- Ma!.'a!i:i!,. writs of e.-r- t ...ran,
i'M !' vviiK-- was that Un-rkon-

j in th.. I'nited Statt-- s dis- -

;iri.;t :nrl t,. have the case trauterred
to tioit i-

- o; rt.

r.ii: n;:!', i.

The i o. .mailt f ee- - are :i follows:
Executive Committee.

Ar.t"ti... I). i'as:;u j re : l - ; Tr.
Laiz .' d r: .rue-- , An-,'us'- n

P. t.V.eta (.'orrea, secretariat
Ma ! A. iiva. J .a i in M. ':mara.

COOKING UTENSILS
No Heat, Solder, Cement or Rivets required.
Simply tighten Mendet a d Leak is mendedj LOTS IN FRUITVALE J

jOne Cent Per j
lose d.s Pas i;o!r;-;:.'- -. .lose ;.m,-- s

d- - Faria. I.ao J? A,'ev.'do. J.se
Maria (liinit".

That wa, aimt when .!udj;.- - Whitney
tiirned i.io-- e. tat;i! iater that he did
U"t sav nearlv all he m io iiiv,. i..

Square
Invitation and Press Committee. Tu. h ,w.-y.-r- . j what i e did -- av

Ai.e S. II. The is unaware t anv
R. Iltl:.. Anjust.. P. iV-t-a ;.eli ite j:t! isd'.et h.ti ,f the United States

i..rrea. .1. S. Ra:m.s. .l.iho P. jd e..-ur- where!. y a writ v.f
Committee. t...rari w,!i i.u, .,, this court. I eou- -

.T,.so de s.,;;a. .l..:,.-;:-- An- -
t hi the nj..r lia-ra- nt disrej.eet

ADVERTISED IN ALL THE MAGAZINES.

35CFoot
I sehii-- R..-lriic- Vieira. .1 ..hit S. Aze- - j

":-- n:t l'v,'r '"'r!l H"wn . Tins cmr
'y c'lns. :. 1 :.e is
willing t., ay At't.-- r cn.ntinli
tha tii:- - d nvu f-- th. dav.

ved ., ,T.-- r iao A. Silva. A r; :!;:.. J. Con- -
j

salves. ,

Music Committee. i

.r,.aon:n M. aniara. Leonard. NttnPs. W'T !i .! ih.-a- t i .n thi curt, the
I.oi Ra;.,.s Medeir.- -. Frank .1. Vii-ira- r";l,': Tved w.ta ti. - writ this

(i.,nsaIves. .T,.;l.. R. Freitas. j
itWT ' :i- - ii.t- - ; sui'itimm-- l.

"u-'- ! ''ein- - t., he . reoaie W:th hisLe.nv! P. rMa forrea. .1. M. Gome.
' 'e: :u:"ru,'.v i'T tu'--Reception Committee. j 'i'T T t T...I

E. 0. Hall & Son, Ltd.
Household Department

TAKE ELEVATOR

Or a trifle over for home sites of more than
one arce each, adjoining the celebrated Pu- -

kele Homesteads in PALOLO VALLEY, ten )
minutes' walk from the car line. i

These lots are adjoining the beautiful j
homes of Owen Williams, William A. Rideout, I
Charles J. Schoening, Edward F. Patten, and I
others.

The rear of these lots extends to the hill j
slopes, from which grand views are to be had. f

... i". .Mar.,u.--
, ,u. ra.-ne.-o- . .i.- -e D rh-- ;

i .....;.: , t i , i .i. ti. n i ' " irnev
.I.ise ('..,! he. de ; ot M. Ga-!,ja- v -a j er ie ihi''.

a- -t ye-te- r-

is tij-ii.n-

Ji.ii! ', .i.... r raiiK noiaoi-. .iannei .a. t, ,jt.j,..,.j
;..i:-a!ve- -. A Ifrt-.lt- .'. silv.j. daiz An I

,),.,.,,., ... ...
r.mi-- Perry. .L.se Paxo R,lrisjiifs. i r: ,r . ,

: i ' - i t' aain-- t a so,:i!io
i he had

t:..- ;n h - own wav..i..a. .l,ir.-a::.!:u- . lr. I..;,,

WEAK KIDNEYS MAKE

(ia-j.a- r, Mai i A. Silva. A. V. Peteis.
. lira.. L. A. Perry,

i: Gnsina.1 da Iv-i- .1 . . i'l i .

!ia. Rrveren-l- A. V. Scares. A. S.
N . A. W. ea!o!! v. L : Ra

Meil,.':ro-- . Fer n a r. !.-- Jr..
H.oo.ri . Rlri-oe- - J.

P. Meiei..nea. fate. Mattel "..sta.

m

I
Correct soil for all kinds of fruit.

Let me show you this property.
$500 per acre and up.
Map in my window.

WEAK BODIES

r

i

!
.Ias..!i A'idrad-- . Ai!'..rt.o I. :lva. Ktn-

rnan.iei S. ("hiiiha. M. P. Roiiehu. A. O.
n;.:,;,. Rever.oi.'... Est . v:, , , de Aloncas- - j Kidney Diseases Cause Half the Com

tie. .7. K. R.'cha. Anse'mo llo-l- mon Aches and His of
-a-s Vieira. Honolulu People.

MORE NEW GOODS
Matting from 15c. a yard ($5.50 a roll), upward. Mats

from 40 cents each. Size 3x6 ft. to 9x12.

New Bamboo Veranda Shades.
EMBROIDERED AND FIGURED SILK SCARFS AND KIMONOS,

BRASS VASES AND BOWLS, IVORY HATPINS,
t

SILK CREPE AND RAINBOW SILK BY THE YARD.

iChas. S. Dssky i ... .
' As one weas Lni weakens a chain,Fernanoe-- . .1 r A n. . n .

so weak kidnevs weaken the whole
,"nV- - ;' N,:,:r,"-,-I Ji :'n I'I dy and hasten the final breaking

1 ra:..-- -e d" ( d,nTn
S,.n-- ,. J-- .e Vie.-nt- Mano.-- l 'overwork,; strains, colds and other

1'"';,.a " 1 :l'.ric!" ;:r' causes injure the kidnevs, and when
' ' ,:!r z.).,A. Since taking this "remedy I feel

P.ett.-ne.etrr- . .R-t.- K. ')ea.. M. s. An- -
T

FORT STREET.

r:!:-'- ' ,A;:-,!:- ", l i!":'!"r l""ln-n','- 9 Dean's Backache Kidnev Pills are I
1

-'!- jsoM l-- all dra-- ists and storekeepers I
Decoration and Illumination Committee, j a: jo cents fer box (sis boxes StJ.oo i i

"
F. F. P.rane... .It. A. K. Vie'ra. ...-.- ! r uili he tnailel on receipt of price bv i J

Ferna!.-'..-.- T. P. .e. o:e:or ln. the IPdlisrer Dru Co., Honolulu, whole- - I
.1 ih. ii':;. - l'rc-'f.s- . Man. .el Pa- - ; f.-- the Hawaiian Islands. j I
re.-t- .1 Maiia I'. a.e-. Man-.- I Retiietnl.i. r the name, Doan 's, and
s..-..- -, X i s. .z -

j take no substitute. j

ved-.- A" iVd . ' R.-- a. .!...f. M. F- r- - their activity is lessened the whole I
if.r.i. .l.i:i.ju;:ii A. ii!.i:;i'...v i h ly su;2'. rs from the excess of uric j I

I SAYEGUSA
NUUANU STREET ABOVE HOTEL STREET.i I1'-- - n c.r.-u.ate- :n trie biood. j I

V.

i

i -

c:..-3 au-- patns ana languor ana
ttrinary ills cotne, and there is an ever- -

Refreshment Committee.
A'fr-- lo n. l: -- a. .R.se R. San'..-- .

i ; Ma'a..-- ' de - - i Xa-ei-- a. at...
.. M !;. d -- a. .!.-- .' - !!.(.-- .

Ma:. ' ..::,.-- --le F.iri i. J.,..' F. Pa'ra.
An- - .;. .. de

increa-i- c tendency towards d.abetes
and lata. Bri 'Lit 's d' sense. There is no

Fresh Shad
Sole, Smelt. Str.rc .'"!! and Sahr.'-'ti- .

Smulccd Halibut. Salmon. Sturcreon.
Finnon Haddic California Squabs

Metropolitan Market,
VV. F. Heilbron, Prop.

Telephone 45

real help fur the sufferer except kid- -

COMMITTEES OUTSIDE OF HONO- - j" j Kidn-- v P.lis act directly on
LULU- - the kidneys and cure eve ry kidney ill.
Aiea. Ji- - re's the i.est oi' evidence:

... v ... -- . ,;. I're- - M:. Mary K. J'eiry, ii W. Eleventh
I., - S-- .. M:tcheil. S. Lak.. savs: "It is ini- -

p f...r ::...' t express my rratitu-l-
t ! an's Biekache Kidney" Pills, as I
fe-- t .a- - they have saved my life,
A for oryti.-.r- j I Tied had failed and

' the d et-.- i was in to die, this

Waipahu.

Eva.

Watannc.

r.-:- iy he : t::e wonderfully. My i

ki lnev cot;.;.iai:.t was no djubt is- -
'

i :'!. a- - s : fr ;t since I
'.v ,s a -- na'l rl. 1 was f.M that I had

.t - -e in an acute :' r:n. My!
i !.'!.:.- - :.. , r- ,.ilv s-

-. .ion that I
' e ; :: .v., and s :nes I had

: e is- -- i " turn aver in bed, as I
- ::.' i i 1. ;v..- ;. strength. There waj

i r.t:-.:- t the secretions and

Waiahia.

j For 3 Days only

J SALE NOW ON
S A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

I Egyptian Silver Shawls
I REGULAR VALUE, $10.00 AND $15.00.

1 Now $6,00 to $8.00

j Come early and get the best

nam ciiivi ivu
P1NA CLOTH

45 and 50 cents a yard Kal.uku. ' .v s bal.v run down. Final-!!'- -

an-- ' :r-.- - i a box of
P.ae a.:i K Pills t t me

i:. l i -- av l ev d.d '::.' a world of
Japanese Toweling

50 cents a bolt e.
COMBS REM01ED

Bt ROBERTSONJAPANESE BAZAAR)
Fort St. below Convent

i
...... - I ).st: Cui'it Disttiissed Parisian Art Co.

I

ROYAL HAWAIIAN GARAGE FORT STREET. HARRISON BUILDING.
1

Oixir'fcSoniia
Our Machine Shcp is the best equipped shop in town. Our

Gear Expert can not be beaten. Here are some of our

Don't Sacrifice
SAFETY BLADESO.:- -

" King of AH"
iy. Keen ktuur. Gillette,

at 50 Cents
'oa-i- at'-- sa'.'c of

Clfansps tin1 Svt,r. LffM-t-Udilv-
:

Dfi'l ( ohl s and Hnh1-(-

lit' S (.1111 to ( (Mst i f)'.a ton;
Acts naturulk. act trul cis

a Ioxntiv
i mon an

fell -- V (HlOj tlt(l (Jit! .

'To jt it IttMifjdnul Ej i't

Ai'iiv Lux tLo llcniiutf '.liuk
Kits' iLf jull mint!.1 of the L'om- -

" CALIFORNIA
Fa Stri p Co.

Special atter.'.icn paid to Island orders.

GEO. S. WELLS, Mgr. New lot Haas Candy just received.r

EW HATS, Coast Styles
NOW DISPLAYED AT

Benson, Smith 8c Co., Ltd.
FORT AND HOTEL STREETS.

Telephone 297.K. UYEDA, Nuuanu St. SCi.D BY ALL LE-5-
NG l uGGS"5

Jj- -- e--, hi l4f "

X
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PINK PILLS HELPED By Authority
a a ICjmL Ol

? r r n n i r r r
nrru idu u r

BRIGHT FUTURE FOR
TEMP LOR RANCH.

Tetnpl.'f K an.-- sn.i-- i ;;
. ,rnt t; ..

liiand in Calif... rnia. iv.-- it w iej.,.r;: i

that sales iiae t made as i,;;.
50 Cents per share.

The stock has been in active demand
for some time, both in s-- Francis. ,,

and Los Angeles, to t e knowie.!.-tha-
t iit' Templor Ranch id wi; v.. 01

1!

r
r BS THE COS!

Editor of Hilo Portuguese Paper
Making First Trip

Away.

b.- th- - lit- -; time Mr. AiVui,:- -.

: : i a h - .a !::! p ' em h r

. and ', !. J, !':. j.ti: ca i ..utiiiif
t 1'. r : r :.a - !.-!- h i imr ioi;

i A -
i r i i

St. gia.Mat iug
ii.S a t : iT a J' m . I n LT witii

to U . Hllrr.'.l )

:. I
. M. WaU.-tieid- with

1;. Oil i,.ol aiod that gent leu. a a

l.'tr f.

; : i K !' ' i ' i '. : u a i i'.ad i'l'i'U
' M r. A tt..ti- -i I'.ir .'a,i- t n.

: h- - .a iii : ii.n i.f A

ab':i! a". Its t'vai it

and j t ; e. m-- have K t

t i i.ir :nri'. ' i

rai a.i Ali'ii-,- , wa-- . to r
t a v.ai i; and wa- - a nt 1..

-- ii":il in y' a a r o an ai ' ' r.-- diii.n
la- - away in- may ;

.rtli ii.!-- . a!iinmin and ()n'..n
i't the manner if nn a.-- m;

nil till.' tain,- - t !!-- ii.- w..i
turu tiere in ain.ut tiiree rmunh-- .

INI S

FOR HFJ SON

Woman Sues Kahului Railroad
for Accidental Killing

of Her Boy.

A for . "Jin ii ilaniaeus for the
death of her son, Lewi Ka raokainali.:,
w;is instituted in the circuit court yes-

terday by dennie Kanatia against the
Kahului lailreid. The plaintitl' alleges
that her son, who was sixteen years of
age, was run o.er by a train ef the
Kahului railroad January is last and
died the next day of h, injuries. It is
claimed that the locomotive was being
run by a fireman and that tieg! igcin-- J
was shown by Tin- - company in permit
ting this, as we;l as in allowing t lie bov
wiio was a i.i ri le on t he

iiot of t lie engine.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered of Re.-or- April 25, H'bh
G 11 Vicars to Hiio Kmporium, Ltd

Agrmt
Western ,x Hawn luvsmt Co. Ltd.

to C W P.outh Par Lei
I Rubinstein to C Y Looth ..Par Rel
V Akaua and wf to John F Visher

and wf D A

H F Lewis to Kaimuk i liilii tract. Plan
J W Achu.dv to Chikazo Makino.. L
Wilder iV Co. Ltd. to Est of S G

Wilder, Ltd D
Wilder A; Co. Ltd, to Lst of S C

Wilder, Ltd M

Wilder & C... Ltd, to Lst of S i

Wilder. Ltd M
S c, Wilder A: ' "o. Ltd, to Lst of S

U Wilder. Ltd 1)

William R 'astle and wf to Ciaee
1) M . trill I)

Thus R Lin-a- to George A l'aies,
Tr D

George A i bi it s. Tr, to Lydia C
Ltn-as- . Tr ". . . .

.' Tr )

Ce.-i- l Lrowti. Tr. to M .1 Kodriguc- - I

... , . ...
laim i l.ocK I n to ( linn Muu.l.
Trent Tru-- t Co. Ltd, to Annie I

Hall IM
I lau- - Spr. ck.-l- o.

narli-- W p,,,i J, h'"l
c W I I, ,o,. f s.

G Anga- -

Liab. ; !, i ; A !,!- - a..
tied p.Mg. 0, I.'

!.

I.i

.1 V o a
A--

12 1. A

C- - bp

ili l.
I ,. !'ro.;M .

M , t .. n,
.. M I; ,f 171

FOK REPRINTING AND BINDING:
VOLUME l HAWAIIAN SU- -

I KEMS COURT REPORTS.

T- - " '" ;1" 1!r;'
..- i s. rk i ;ii.-.'- . .1

. 'a ii .n..;;i; ;. ut t"
i: l'i Hy. ;.r
.: r.ud b Vci- -

H v a :rtti an:t-:- f '..irt
- .vit--

n -; i. 'ia.!:i.l u;.'.!i aji-

Tin' r':-- ht

:i:;y and all bids.
iiKNi; SMITH.
.luiKciaiy 1 U j 'a it inrnt.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF
HAWAII.

At Chambers In Probate,
44,-,-

.

jn the matter of the estate of Fred
m. Lyon, deceased.

." "f1 V1!1 th JUU.otJ,li " A- - 1,1 ,1,,nol"", P'A
tna' I re. t l.ynn 01. lli.rioium diea
i:;.--tati- ' at Imiic mi en 1 he iWth day

i A. K '.''.), leaving iiron- -

eitv w.thin the .iu;i-iii- rt ion of this Court
li.'i i"-- ry to ) e adiniirstereil nj.on, and
i,v:i in that le't. rs nf administration

e to sinie pivipcr nartv, it is or- -

ri I that Monday, tlie 1 t h dav of
Mav. A. I). l!lo, at ten o'clock a. in.,
be and hereby is appointed for hearing
said pet iti. in in the courtroom of this

'mux in ti;e Judiciary building in the
citv aio! enmity of Honolulu, at which
time and place ail persons concerned
may appear and show cause, if any
they hae, why s.uid p' t it ion should not
be granted.

bated Honolulu. April , 1010.
Bv the Court:

J. A. THOMPSON,
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the Frist

'ircuit.
Thompson, demons & Wilder, attor-riev- s

for petitioner.
SIkM April 12. 10, 120, May 3.

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION OF TWO
HUNDRED (200), SIX PER CENT,
FIFTEEN YEAR, GOLD BONDS,
DATED JUNE 1ST, 1898, OF CALI-
FORNIA BEET SUGAR AND RE-
FINING COMPANY, A CORPORA-
TION, WHOSE CORPORATE NAME
IS NOW CALIFORNIA AND HA-
WAIIAN SUGAR REFINING COM-
PANY.

In accordance with the provisions of
a certain Bond Mortgage or Deed of
Trust, dated June 1st. LsOS, made and
executed bv CALIFORNIA BEET
SUGAR AND REFINING COMPANY,
a corporation (whose corporate name,
since the date of said bonds, has been
legally changed to, and is now CALI-
FORNIA AND HAWAIIAN SUGAR
REFINING COMPANY), two hundred
(2iki) of the Fifteen Year Six Per Cent,
Gold Bonds, of the denomination of
One Thousand (looo) Dollars each, also
dated June lst, 10S, and secured by
said Bond Mortgage or Deed of Trust,
were on the 10th day of March, 1910,
duly drawn, by their numbers by lot,
for redemption on the 1st day of June,
1010, and notice is hereby given that
said two hundred (2u0) bonds will be
redeemed in full at the office of the said
corporation, No. 254 California street,
San Francisco, California, on the 1st
day of June, 1010. at which, time and
place said corporation will pay on each
of said two hundred (200) bonds, so
drawn, its principal, or face value, to-wi- t:

The sum of One Thousand (1000)
Dollars, together with the coupons tha.
on said 1st day of June, 1010, may be
due thereoc

Interest on said two hundred (200)
bonds so drawn will cease from and
after the 1st day of June, 1010.

Said two hundred (200) bonds to be
redeemed as aforesaid are numbered as
follows:

2, 4, ('. 10. 10. 22. 25, 20, 30. 34, 37,
30, 40, 4S 40, 52, 53, 50. 61. 63, 66, 73,
74. 70. S2, ss, i, 3j 104, 111,
IP.'. 1211. 125. 131, 1 ;?.-

-,
130. 142, 145,

bio. 117. 151, 15s, 17.-
-,

17c, s2, IM,
5. 1st:, l!l, 105, 107, !! 210, 220,

22::. 227, 2:'.2. 2 12. 2K 25o' 200, 273,
2!5, 200. 3ol. 305, 3ns,
3::::, 3 10. 305. 37(5. 3sl,:s. 407. 41 ! 2 2 425, 43s. J 4 , 4 15,

14 7. 4 05. "1, 472, 47s. 4s.5. 40". 102,
!:".. :,"!, 5;3, 5t 1. 515, 524. 53s.

5 10 5 t:: 551, 55s. r,i',:, --,;.'.
5ss. ,,so, --a 12, 504, 505,

' !. ,.2"'. ;2i, 021. 031,
0 j 7. c53. nr. ;. oro. 1574 .

7! '. 712. 7! 1. 715 710.

M' S
'

. ssi'.
",. vii;. ji.ui 010,
5. '.'37, 013.. 05: 002.

070 03 0'i." Cis

0'ali f..rnia.
t ii.i

bv or-i.-- of ;he P...ard of Directors,
s gto ,; , R. P. R1TIIET.

pr-std- of 'n 'ifomia and Hawaiian
S :gar Refining ('ompany (former-
ly 'a i t oru ia J'.e.-- t Sugar and

r, ,!:,. any).
.Corporate Seal

sign, d V,'. IP HCNTINO'I'i )X,
S. n ':ny i i

' oifoi i oa and Hawaiian
S !; ! R. fi-i- ''o'l panv 'formerly

.''r.o'd:. p. Sao;,.- i i;, .fining

10

0. Mav 1

LAI.
-

H

'1

FKUM illll FIRST.

Parents cf Girls Approaching
Womanhood Should Consider

the Treztmtr.t Which Re-- i

stored This California
Woman to Health.

U'h'-- tin' .i::;-.- ' drl .!. v. !.;-- ir.ro wo-

- 1 t! re - a' v. I ! .' : t r i ! '

:ai i

and ct !. Ti.w : - :ly mu is j
p

Sue IT-- '. IM Ji'S or ' vrnv tk. .:
I: - a .lanL'i-r- , la ::. that ran b

ea.-ii-y averted it the wan:iti' s mpt. c:.? ' '

i.f in :i ii a rifii-- 1 i'k m ( 1 are in in j.t iy !' -

i';t!iir, ! - of spirit-- , !

la. k i ;i b ; t i ! l and a it!n-.- : breath vi
are i .tin' 't tlie-- e : j : w birh
nt be mi.-take- e.n.-ut- i- liealtiil'ul '

t m.-- j iim-- i at i.ru--

to build tbe I'd 1, w:.-i,- e' tlu-- ;

-- yn.nii.inH an- - j.iv.-- . i,t. he evpeneme;
ot iiundreits oi wu!,a:i has t - I that
Dr. Williatiis' l'ink I 'ills an- - tl. lot
nirdieine lnr thi? j'Ui ni-- e. They are J

certuin blood builder ami Mr. and
give health to ti.- - ftititv b...iy.

Mi. W. M. i.vun. ot N.i. 7b Flnrne j

street. Chico. CaT.. flls of i.- -r ,'ur, by!
Dr. Williams' Pink Piiis a- - -- !,.. In m.- -i

that other v..nien w i", ! bv
her statement to L'ive this a trial.

la n 1 was i n m v e eTiti ,; ii . a r ' of
she says. "I U-ua- t sntfi-- is uv. ak- -

ness common to my sex. I Lid i. ver
been very strong and lawv - a,.-.'- ! to
break down unpl' . I !.a !

aches every day. My bark ai L d a lmi at i d.
al. 1 was pale and tbin an i didn't

have ambiti'iii to ! anything. I wuuh
lie around, mo-- t of the time.

"My home w as in ( 'riand and I va-tre- i

d by a d m tor l u- - ai a;t t . . nn a it !.s
He did la t help meat all arid guye up
his treatment to try Dr. Wiiiiains' pj-.'- i

lalis. They helped t!if tirst and
a boxes cl'tb-.-l- elired lni I lunv
been Weil ever sin- i .

Parents of who go into de.-iin- ey

leach the period t.
should not negU-.-- the tirst warn; :ig sn

for the whole tnuire health of the
child upon the way in which
he pusses this critical time. Nature

nt-ti- ls help in t;nt cases ami the tonic
treatment with Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
is the most ellicieut that can b- given.

If you desjire full information about
this treatment, write for a copy of our
free booklet. "Plain Talks to Women."'

Dr. Willianis' l'ink Pills are sold by all
druggists, or wiLl le sent, postpaid, on
receipt of price, oO cents per box; six
Ihjxcs for $2.50, by the Dr. Williams
Medicine Company, Schenwtady, N. Y.

NOTICE.

On and after April 2. I01i. I, L.
Steinberg will not be responsible for
any debts contracted by my wife, as
she left my home and shelter without
cause.
s; 17 (Signed) L. STK1 XP.I'.RC

NOTICE OF MEETING.

Honuapo Agricultural Co., Ltd.
At a meeting of the stockholders of

the Honuapo Agricultural Company,
Limited, held at the otiice of its Agents,
Messrs. C. Lrewer iV. Company, Limited,
in Honolulu, on April 21, 1010, the fol-

lowing officers were elected to serve for
the ensuing vcar:
E. FAXON lllSHOP President
RICHARD 1VERS Vice President
11. M. WHITNEY. .Secretary & Treas.

if. M. WIIITNLY.
Secretary, Honuajio Agricultural Co.,

Ltd. SG45

NOTICE.

After May 1 Dr. II. V. Murray will
keep evening hours, from seven to eight
o'clock, Mondays. Wednesday and Fri-
days onlv, save bv special appointment.

"r.si

IN THE CIRCUIT COUET OF THE
FIEST CIRCUIT, TEEEITOEY OF
HAWAII.
AT CHAMBERS IN PROBATE.

No. 4244.

In the Matter of the Estate of Joe Ku-kih- a,

Deceased.
On reading and filing the petition of

Thomas Clarkt, of Wu.alua, Oahu, al-

ii ging that the said Joe Kukiha, of
sa.d Waiaiua. died intestate at Hono-
lulu, Oahu. ua the 0th day of October,
A. 1. P.'oO, leaving property in the
T : ri'nry of Hawaii i, ccessa r v to be
ad ai i n i -- i ered upon, and pray .ng t hat
' to r- - ,.f adaniii-- ! ra: I'll: to Trent
Trtt-- t ' 'iintpany. Limited, an llawa.hiu

1; - ..rdercd. Iha: Saturday, th- - 7th
d.i v t Mav. A. D. I .!, a f'n n'ri.v';

.ebv d.

lb. I. Oahn,
d p i

c -

P-- C'

d a a. 'n,t Ii

J. A. THOMPSON.
C

M WATSON.
Ao.-.ru- v for 1 c --

.
'

s.-.- 's :.- -. ?o )., :; -

I".

o M K

'. w

i

HAMf!F,RL.MN"S PAIN BAT.M
HOUSEHOLD LTNTMEN'T

YOU
Can not ntTord to let your waT.--

to ruin by lettin- - iuoxperi-enoe- d

men handle it.

The repairinsr, cleaning or over-

haul; tig of

Every Watch
ci

I Brought to us is done with such

care and precise accuracy that
the tame.we can guarantee

J, A, R. Vieira & Co,

I 113 Hotel St. Phone 512.

it
QUALITY IS EVERYTHING

Ask to see our latest in Ladies' and
Gents' fine Stationery received by 8. 8.

Lurline.

WALL, NICHOLS CO- - LTD.

i Pure Hawaiian Gream

Scrupulous cleanlinesi, plenty
of ice and constant care make
our cream satisfactorily. Our
customers appreciate it, as eome

believe CHEMICAL PRESER-
VATIVES injurious.

Call up
THE POND DAIRY, TEL. 890,

or MAY, LEVY or DAY & CO.

Brown & Lyon
New Books by Every Mail.

Popular Fiction Travels Scientific

Young Building.

ii YAMATOYA"
ALL KINDS OF SHIRTS AND

PAJAMAS MADE TO ORDER.

1246 Fort St., Just above Orpheum

Pictures Framed
In an Artistic Manner

Promptly.

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAME CO.
Nuuanu below Hotel.

Phone 222.

UNION ELECTRIC CO.

Harrison Building,
Beretania St.

ELECTRIC WORK OF ALL KINDS

Oahu Ice & Electric Co.
ICE delivered at any part of the

eity. Island orders promptly filled
Telephone 528, P. O. Box 600. Office,

Kewalo.

Investigate the new "Light
Duty Type Areo," if interestd in
vacuum cleaning for your resi-
dence.

WILSON FEAGLER.
P. O. Box 101. Agent.

Hotel Manx
SAN FRANCISCO

Army and Navy Headquarter.
San Francisco's newest hotel

containing 300 rooms, each with
circulating ice water and each
connecting with bath. Half a
block from Union Square and
convenient to all the principal
shops, theaters, railroad ticket
offices and points of interest.
Mea's table d ' hote or a la carte.

Rates: Without bath $1.50 per
day and up.
With bath, S2.00 per day and n.

Under the management of
flu. C. Larm.

Honolulu Representative, M F.
Peter. Phone .301.

PELE, THE GOD-
DESS OF FIRE

A charming idyll
from Hawaii in
Lipa or pachment.

Hawaii & South
Seas Curio Co.,

Young Building.
Nest to Cable Oflice

THE

HAWAIIAN ANNUAL FOR 1910.
is 01 . nigjger and better than: 'ever. Pr.ce 75 Cent, or rm r

rrd.-- r for mailing promptly at- -
: " tiib-.- tn. s.5 ctg.

Dibble s Hist, of Sandwich Is., long
t ru.', price $1.75, or mailed to

,
a axes, comprising the

yet cnniiiil.ML i..ric
I ,r i 'ed t,. any .i,rei at tl 0

"a eh.

TIIOS. G TID2.UM, Pubb.her, Hanoi.,!!

a

e abie to marKct its i,tm' daily .

n accoiiut of the large acreage
ui t riiiled by the Company and fie

great increase in product u. 11 that cau
be obtained at small co-- t. the prospects
tro particularly bnght for the stock-;iolder-

It must be borne in mind that the
present production is from only very
small portion of the property. With
one well tn oacn tnree acres, mere is
room on the Templor Ranch property
for at least 166 wehs, ami a production
that will enable the company to pay
large dividends.

To those familiar with the prope rty
of the company, the stock has always
icen regarded as a splendid investment

for future returns.
Those who contemplate buying

rVmplor Ranch Oil shares should at
once secure their shares in anticipation
of an early rise in price, while I can
offer it at 40 cents per share.

P. E. R. STRAUCH,
74 South King St., Walty Building,

AGENT FOB

LINCOLN MORTGAGE & LOAN CO.
San Francisco, Chicago.

Th6iineciuii
Capital (Paid up) Yen 24,000,000
Reserve Fund Ten 15,940,00

HEAD OFFICE YOKOHAMA.

The bank buys ana receive for col-

lection bills of exchange, issues Drafts
and Letters of Credit, and trantactg a
general banking business.

The Bank receives Local Deposit
and Head Office Deposits for fixed pe-

riods.

Local Deposits $25 ana upwardi for
one year at rate of 4 per annum.

Head Office Deposits Ten 25 and up-
wards for one-hal- f year, one year, two
years or three years at rate of 4
per annum.

Particulars to be obtained on appli-
cation.

Honolulu Office 67 S. King Street
M. TOKIEDA, Manager.

P. O. Box 168.

William O. Smith
Trust Department

ESTATES MANAGED, SEVENTH!!

COLLECTED. LOANS AND IN-

VESTMENTS MADE.

Fire Insurance

1GENT FOE ENGLISH-HAWAIIA-

UNDERWRITER.

Real Estate
FOB SALE.

House and lot on Quarry Street oppo-lt- e

Normal School.

C. BREWER & COMPANY, LTD,

Sugar Factors and Commla&ion Mer-

chants.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
E. F. BISHOP President
GEO. H. ROBERTSON

Vice-Preside- and Manager
W. W. NORTH Treasurer
RICHARD I VERS Secretary
J. R. GALT Auditor
GEO. R. CARTER Director
C. II. COOKE Director
R. A. COOKE Director
A. GARTLEY Director

C. BREWER & CO., LTD.

AGENTS FOR THE
Royal Insurance Co., of Liverpool, Eng-

land.
London Assurance Corporation.
Commercial Union Assurance Co., Ltd.,

of London.
Scottish Union & National Insurance

Co., of Edinburgh, Scotland.
Caledonian Insurance Co.
The Upper Rhine Insurance Co., Ltd.

(Marine).

Chas. Brewer & Co.'s
NEW YORK LINE

REGULAR LINE OF VESSELS
Plying between New York & Honolulu.

The Bark Nuuanu will sail from New
York for this port about July 15. iy 10.

Subject to change without notice.
Freight taken at lowest rates.
For freight rates applv to Cha.

V i'o. J7 Kilbv street. 1'ostoti,
or Th. o. 11. l)aies & 'Co.. Ltd.. Hono-
lulu.

Wing Tai & Co.
Contractors and Builders

Furniture. Wall Paper, ratn'Jn?
Pilo Xuuan?:. Avj

Kentucky ' most famous and

best; tin' most famous

an.! be ft; the whkey that has

girdled the Globe. Sold by
c

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.

MEECHANT ST.

JADE JEWELRY U

Unique. Chaste. Elegant

BO WO
Hotel between Maunakea and Smith

:t

Gentlemen's
iti

FURN1SING GOODS
t

LOW PEICES. BIG STOCK.

C. K. CHOW & COMPANY,
King and River Streets.

ORIENTAL DRY GOODS

YEE CHAN & CO.
Corner King and Bethel Streets

The Best Beer
-I-S AT

THE ORPHEUM
ABOVE THE THEATER.

HONOLULU SCRAP IRON CO.

C. II. BROWN, Manager.
Halekauwila Street.

Highest Price Paid for Old Brass, Scrap
Iron and all Metals.

Dealer in Second-han- Machinery.
Tel. 642. P. O. Box 547.

PARAGON PAINT

& ROOFING GO.

PETEE HIGGENS, Manager.

ESTIMATES FUENISHED
WOEK GUAEANTEED.

Office 1039 Bethel, Near Hotel St-e- et.

Select Lumber
Direct Importation

Lowest Prices

CITY MILL CO., LTD.
KEKAULIKE STEEET.

THE EAGLE

CLEANING, DYEING and

PRESSING WOR

FDET AND KUKUI STREETS

MRS. M. OGAWA

Pbone 1257.

The Eighth Order of Merit
Reserve Nurse of the Red Cross Society

of Japan.

Talented Nurse and Masseuse
No. 1245 Kinau St., Honolulu.

P A
FOE ALL PUEPOSES.

American-Hawaiia- n Paper and
Supply Co., Ltd.

CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.

SUGAR FACTORS AND GENERAL

INSURANCE AGENTS.

REPRESENTING

New England Mutual Life Insurance
Company cf Eoston.

Aetna Fire Insurance Company.
National Fire Insurance Company.
Citizens' Insurance Company (Hartford j

Fire Insurance Company). j

London Assurance Corporation.

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY CO.

Kaimuki Property
B3 Merchant St. Phone 553.

Fire Insurance
THE B. F. DILLINGHAM CO.

LTD.

OOPfpDllIli T

1

9 ftt.oy Si . r-.-

WILL DO IT.
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By Merchants' Esctanee
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Russians as Stevedores.
Trent Trust Co., ltd.
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Crowd Wants to Leave.
Mi- -. -at'. M- i- l.'uth jl
il:iav i'aXi a. lb .1. Walt.. II

M M,-i- T. Va:v.. II
Departed.

l'.-- 1. M. S. s. 'h'tia. ib.na-.r- ft
i Japan ..rt. Aarii l"-- M -- S. It.

Ocean View District Sales: Unparalleled in j!

the history of our city. Awakening of Greater

T'( - l.uri'.i..- ..s bia.--

We.llas.iav ri. I !i i t: .

Has Piano Aboard.
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Logan on the Way.

CaptJtn Falls. !; - qrarteraia -- tor.

In a.lvise-- that tin? trans;. -- r;

Logan aile.l fr-:- n N:ci - ;V -- n Ai.ri!
fuT H' jilulu ari'l S;m Frnneis.'n.

will arrive la-r- about May 4

or 5. The Loan eanaU this
trip, no regular -- ranizati-n bi-hi- -- n

iirt .Amoiiji the jisiesetigers to sail
on the Logan from this p-- rt are Capt-

ain Casttier. nst rict quarf.-r-inaster-
,

who has been -r- i-re.l - F-- rt

McDotfdl. in ti.- -i with army
eonsfnrction work.

Eepairs to the Dix.

the -- f As, a. (aptaai
.it V.ik..liarii:i. ail. it is -- aid );

,.a; 1. re la-- r t'.is v.'.-iv- I Ai't:' M.
'

iV-'i.-
1 ... :,. I I',r -- n- ( bi iiiine. f..r Hawaii an

Honolulu with Beautiful Kaimuki helping to make
1 00,000 American population.

The best recommendation that can be qiven any property is the fact that it is selling,

that the people want it, and that the very best people buy it. Our sales in the New Ocean
View District property durincr the past few m ths have exceeded $100,000. We have sold
to home people, who bought for home building purposes afte investigating all other sections
of the citv. We have sold to wealthy tourists, who intend building summer and winter
homes and share in our delightful climate and promising tuture. Our sales and the class of

people to whom Ave have sold are the best evidence of our property's value.

THE NEW OCEAN VIEW TRACT
AN IDEAL PLACE TO LIVE

ARTESIAN WATER, HIGH ELEVATION, ELECTRIC LIGHTS,

DELIGHTFUL CLIMATE, PAVED STREETS, K.OKO HEAD BREEZE,

SUFFICIENT RAINFALL, EXCELLENT SOIL, LEVEL PROPERTY,
COOL AND HEALTHFUL, GOOD LOCATION, PURE ATMOSPHERE.

We extend evcrvone an invitation to see our .property and the extensive improvements
.ve are making for the development of a r sidcntial district tii t will be a credit to am- - city.

Take the Waialae car, and upon your arrival at Kaimuki call at our branch office in charge

of Dr. Hutchinson, who will be pleased to show you the property and supply you with

maps, literature and all the information you may require. Our fixed prices are $500 for

corner lots and $400 for inside lots, size 75 ft.x 150 ft. or 11,250 sq. ft. each. Our terms ure

?50 cash down and $10.00 per month on each lot. Call up telephone 659 and make an

with one of our representatives.

vb-- "be T-- y- Ki--- a Kai-ii- a i'- -r

manv atai las an enviable roe-,,,.-
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Peas, Miss IX A. Stone, Air. and Mrs.
( has' Ohn-.er- Mrs. IX A. I.a Pierre, Miss
M. Schuon. d. McClean. S. 1). P.arlovv,
Mrs. L. Smith-IIjorth- . Mrs. P. M. Blake,
Mrs. Jackson and mother, Mr. and Mrs.
IX (). Hall. C. Aver. lam. IX C. Burk-briri- .

Mrs. T. S. Zeave. Mrs. J. M. Levy,
IX j'. Waller. Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Thuni-ine!- ,

Mrs. e.' I'.anham, Miss A. S.
Park- -. Mi-- s Piotz. Miss I. Pbi.-kh- rn.
Miss P-i- le Mrs. J. .1. Carey,
Mr-- . C. P.. HotX-iar-d. C. II. An-'u- and
wbf- -. IX A. Pa vis. AY. C. Parke. Mr.
and Mrs. ,T. W. Iktrweb. Mr. and Mrs.

. Tb Joiai u and T. A. Clarke.

LOCAL OFFICE OF THE UNITED
STATES WEATHER BUREAU.
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Kaimuki Land Co., Ltd.
Main Office p. aq Branch Office

King and Fort Streets 0ne Waialae & Koko Head Av.
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Ladies' Shirt Waists

Fine Assortment at

BLOM'S
Prices Right. Call and See.
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PIE A LA MODE
IS A COMBINATION OF ONE OF OUR DELICIOUS
FRESH APPLE PIES WITH OUR VANILLA ICE
CREAM.

PAL M C A F E , Hotel Street near Union.
M A. IX Kn.Mi.a- . a- r- -.
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Jas, F. MorganFraternal Meetings iREVOLUTSONS Letters From

The People

A CORRECTION.
mo m.VCAJPMXVT SO. 1.

I. O. O. F.
( ry Irat and tcird Friiav of lh ;

it 7.- p m., in u:i f .;'' i:a"
i r rtr: Vjiiur-- brotaera .ord.iiiy it

; iivod.
l. petri ;:. c. i'.

j L. L. LA PlEkKK.

i EICEX8I0E LODGE NO. 1. I. O. O. F.
Meet rj Taeadsv ftL.st . '::. ;c

l (id Feilowi' H.i. F, mr-- rt V;sung ;

kUr eordi!iy Uiviti to in'oii.j. S. N. G.
L. L. LA PiKKKE Sff y.

BIG VAUDEVILLE BILL
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The Exciting Experiences of a

Noted Musician Coming to
Honolulu.HARRIS AND VERNON

COMEDY KNOCKABOUT ARTIST!
SINGERS and DANCERS HJMOXT LODGE NO 3. I. O. O F.

klttxt (xrj Monday evening, at 7:3'.-- . 'is

ii FaUowg' Hii Fort ctret. Viuig
br:tar erLftl :nyit-- l

3ARDNER, RANKIN AND GRIFFIN
,

MUSICAL COMEDY ARTISTS ; .:;y;:; For Rent Unfurnished
: : J :: h' :.i roMa-- e : era- -. c!ec- -'

"': '

k. ';r:..; :;;. i , :c. E;::rna :uare.
-

THE HERRING LINE. M;,lir,,o:i:, .,,r!:,v,; i:: College
r - "J 3 :i:i" I i : N . near car: view.

ULCul L.. M c'.U 1, --N. VJf.

. R. RENDKY, eeo'y.

r.CinC EEBEKAH LODGE KO. t.
1. O. O. F.

Hwu trtrj eacond and (onrth Thursday,
t 7:30 p. m.. Odd KeI:ows Hail. V.ait:cg

kaVakaha art tordially itjrii-- d vo atlt-'-d-.

MARY GRL'BE. N. G.
ALICE MCHOLsOV. cr

OLTTB BEJJfCH EEBEKAH LODGE NO. t,
I. O. O. F.

t iTtry ftrsi and thiid Thorsday, at
7:10 p. id Odd Fejlowi' Ha'!. Visiting
kiMkibi are eordia!! ir.vjted t attend

MARGARET FER'lUSuN, N. G.
JENNIE H. MACAU LAY, Sec 'v.

DICK STEAD

MOVING PICTURES

ID, 15, 20 and 25 Cents.

STOCKS
.

BONDS AND REAL

ESTATE

REALTY AUCTIONEER

No. 857 Kaahumanii St,

Furnished
' 3 - r.clrjm h""-e- .
i

a- -. ch'.ckcn-- . etc; wul
rent for U mntl'.? to rcip-.'ns'.bl-

ij artv; no children j re: erred ; Ma-kiki'linr:- ct;

S35.
Lunalow uanoa

alley, for 3 months.

FOR SALE

$1500.00
A cottage in Puunui,

near car line; large lot.
.
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AKIE HAWAII A
UPERA HOU!

OCKAiriO LODGE NO. S71, F. t A. M. , ,

Meets on the ibft Monday of eaot im.ii.
month, at Masonic Temple, at 7 :3u p.
m. V'.Bitma bretaren are cordiaay in
nted to attend.

J. A. PALMER. W. M. ,
"

W. H. GOETZ, feecy j ' :"

LEAHI CHAPTEE NO. 2, O. E. S.
Meets every third Monday of ea-- b

niOnth, at 7:30 p. m., in tfc Masonic
Temple. Visitin? aie'ers and hrotters
art cordially invited to attend.

NELLIE J. S Lpd hN.- -, W. M. a

ADELAIDE M. WEBSTER.
Secretary.

LSI ALOHA CHAPTER NO. 3, O. E. S. i
' I;t

Meets at tne Masonic Temple every!
second Saturday of each month, at vii. -

7:bj p. m. lsitinjr sisters ana Drain- - i

ers are cordially inrited to attend i rh;;
CORA A. BLA1SDELL, V. M. alvv.a

MARGARET HOWARD, Secy. :irn

TONIGHT

OFFERS
ioa of m: it i A:: l,

v !.!(:'. ::: :.!:; A .

w-- in the ;..-- n M;u-i- fvol
Tii. i,- -. t ':ira--;- i .v;is in :t:s m.ir. a:

..:!.!-- , "f lay w:
I'.:aii-- o ail the ytnj
ri.i.'-r- ,n t!i? wcr.- - l.--

OAHTJ LODGE NO. 1, K. of P.
Maata every ftrst and third Friday at 7:80

o'clock. Pythian Hall, corner Beretania and
Fort streets. Visiting brother cordially

t attend.
YM. JONES, G. C.

O. IIEINE, K. of E. k S.

"The

Wolf

"BY

EUGENt WALTER

Author of
"PAID IS FILL" WTLIJAlt McKTlTLET LODGE NO. R

!

$2000.00
A house, good condi-

tion, pood plumbing, etc, near
Kamehameha School.

$2500.00
A house, on Bere-

tania St, near Keeaumoku bt.

K. of P.
Meets ery second and fourth Saturday ,

evening at 7:80 o'clock, in Pythian Hall,
corner Beretania and Fort streets. Visiting "

brthera cordially invited to attend.
II. A. TAYLOR, C. C.A Story of the

Canadian Woods $3000.00
A cottage on Wilder

lave, opposite 'v:tc;t.In .
1

rw mi imy . T.

E. A. JACOBSON, K. E. S
t!

DOrjET OAMOES NO. 8110, A. O. P.
Meets every second and fonrth Tues
'i7 of each month, at 7:30 p. m., in O,

Visiting brothers cordially invited to
attend.

J. R. PONTE, C. E.
H. PEREIRA, F. S.

OAHOES CIBCLB KO. 240, 0. 0. P.
Meets every second and fourth Thurs
day of each month, at 7:30 p. m.. in
Saa Aatonio Hall. Vineyard street. '

Vieitina companions are cordially in- - i

vUed to attend. j

GASPAR S1LVA. C. C. j

$3500.00
A kou-- e. modern

and in Al order, on Lunalilo, near
Pensacola St.

We can give a home from ?500
up to $15,000; a'.-- o lot? in Manoa,

LOUIS A. PERRY, F. S. T ae

LTJNALILO NO. 6600, A. O. P. V ! 'i ', ' Makiki, Kakhi i Kaim
Tell us what you want, and

will pet it tor vou.

JAS. F. MORGAN.

BoxingBouts
Saturday, April 30
Wahilani

Native lack,

M'Gollough
!rrn Man of Firt Shafter.

Fifteen Rounds for Welter-Weigh- t

Championship.

Meets every first and third Wednes- -
.

day evenines of each month, at 7:30' m
p. m., in Pythian Hall, corner Fort
and Beretania streets. Visiting broth- -

; i j vei'i
W KF.I.T.r. f H I f.inn.l
JAS. K. KAl LI A. P. C. P. 8. j Jv

EONOLUL0 AEB.LE 140. r. O. E. a: ,i

Meets on secoad and: M;.!:
fonrth Wednesday even-- ; vin" of each month, at i ',

Kodak
Portrait
Attachment

", ani m e3av

every

Honolulu

Photo Supply Co. li
Everything Photographic

J

HOTEL
STEWAR
SAN FRANC1SCC
Geary Street, above Union So

Just opposite Hotel St Franti.

European Plan Sl.EOadaTB
Amencaa PlanS3.00 a day gj

Steel and brick structure. fm;J
ingscostS200,000. Highclassh
atmoderate rates. Centerofthtts
and retail district. On carlinestm
f erring aliover city. OmnibusnKt!
all trains end steamers. Sendfe
booklet 'vith map of SanFranti
notei Stewart now recognizee
Hawaiian Is! mdheadquarers.Ciij
address, 'Trawets." A B CC

KOTEL STEWAI1

1Apartments, Cuisine and
Highest Mandard

PLEASANTON HOT!
Wilder Ave and Punalot

THE NUUANU

1634 Nuuanu, Ave.. near School!

ijarge ana airy rurnisnea toohii
ottages with or without board. ti
. day; ipecial rates by the awii

"JOHNSONS"
we! 1065 runehbowl St

j

Phone 127.
Family hotel: centrally loattl, t

mO'iern conveniences: rates rKik
MRS. COWES, Prop.

BREAD
All varieties of Fresh Breads

Plain Crackers manufacb?

daily at our Bakery, 11341

anu street.
Patrons and interested parts

are cordially invited to call

witness the process of mamfe

ture from the opening offe

sacks of flour to the packing

the manufactured product i

cases, tins and cartons.

Love's Bakery
1134 Nuuanu Street

CANDY
A few of our specialties:

I'hoeolate Creams, all flavor!

Chocolate Pipped Angel Tool

Chevtinj Chocolates
Chocolate Chips
' enuine M a rslimailows,
liii-knr- V:r
IVean P.;ir

B-- x Cno.li of nil kin Is andttHr

Pawaa Junction M
Kinz. cor .Alexander St

Great Reduction Jak

DRY GOODS,
BEGINS TODAT'

CHAN KEE & CO.

Hotel Street.

MK. AND MES. IIASBB -

MASSEURS
Rheumatism,
Bruises,
and other
Ailments
Quickly
Relieved.
Telephone 637.

17S BERETANIA AVESEJS
PYTHONETTE ILAEB

And Hair-Covere- Turhaa

the nevr styles in hairlxesM1

E H L E RS

FEENCH AND

Embroideries
MRS. J ROSENS"

Second Floor

Ferf-- et Wo

FRENCH LAUNDBY

73 r. teed.
Bere'ar.ia, o ::. Kiel5
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Hall, corner Beretania and Fort streets
Viaitia Iaflaa are invited to attend. j

W. R. RILEY, W. P. j

W. C. MeCOY, Secy. .

HONOLULU HARBOR NO. 64, A A. of M. j

at P.

TWO BATTLING PEELIMTNAEIES.
ADMISSION:

E'inpi'lP. $'2. 00. Reorve. Seats, $1.50
and .I.0(. Galiery, 5'V. On sale at
Fitzjiatrick Pros. Ciar Stan.l, Hotel
and Fort Sts.

r Wc have one
I Fine Lot left in tie Beautiful

i Puunui District J

I Large lot. 10 0x20 3 :. I

I site ar.'l we are offering it for
) sale cheap. t
) Price $1500.00
( je j jt J

BISHOP TRUST CO.,

S Limited

Meeta on the frst Sunday!
vening af each month, at 7 i

o'clock, at Odd Fellows' ;

Hall. All sojonrainB breth-- !

ren ara cordially invited to i

attend.
Tdr Wortny President, I

vvai. t. lOLNG.
FRANK C. POOR, Secy.

THEODORE EOOSEVXLT
CAMP NO. 1. S. W. V

Meets every Secoad mid FourthSaturday of each month in
Waverley Hall, corner Bethel and
Hotel streets, at 7:30 p. m.

By order of the Camp Com
dander.

J. K. BROWN.
Adjutant.
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EVEN THAT. I

a:;-- , Nw- - ..: m;
i. !:.- - H

li i. Ay.-- . :1 . : a hvy.-i- ;.

. -- . :. "a' - .N -- a d a " a ..'.'... - b:;
a- - :; M : i

' L..WM r- - Lave Ljyd M-;- . '..as 1

'v ,!..! t,ers.--ra!..--- . A :ad ?ai 1 i

.. !;: father (.lie day:
'" Father. .' lawyer- - t;!l thf 'f.lth ?

Y.- -. tin- - i.nv," ti.e fath-- r ai:-we- r-

i. 'La'Aver- - whi dn :t nyrbir.nj- r.. win!

exhausts the vitality more
quickly than any ordinary
food or medicine can re-
store it.

For over thirty-fiv- e years

Scott's Emulsion
has relieved bronchitis in all
stages; it is the tonic lung-remed- y

used the world over in
this disease; nothing equals
it in keeping up and restoring
flesh and strength.

FOB SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS

Send 10c.. name of paper and this aL far on r
beautiful Savicsre Bank and Child's Sketch-Boo-

Each bank contains a Good Luck Fenny,

SCOTT & BOWNE, 409 Pearl St, N. Y.

Jas. W. Pratt

fiffl ESTATE, INSURANCE,

S IOC ATED

CITY AUCTION GO.

125 Merchant St.

AT AUCTION

A ..;ir r.iini, Morohant

FRIDAY, APRIL 29, 1910

At 10 o VI 'ok n. rn.

Vn.lor ir-tn- :, ".f 01 ("Veil IJrnwr;.

ot t! i: of A -:-t DrviiT.

2 s..:, ii.,-,- ' :,.

W

1

JAS. W. PRATT,

A .: t:.,i;.-e-

TO LET.

JAS. W. PRATT- -

MISS EVA ALVA and
MISS FLORENCE MELNOTTE
CUNHA'S ORCHESTRA

and

MOTION PICTURES.
Admission 5c, 10c, 15c
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.,,.,. t,,,,i v),t '),.--. iaU,,ni. v reward- -

There was nn jn a r"rnianre.
"The next rase r,1' the revclut i'iLlit

tin-i'iil- their that L

had hut mie mu-i.-- a! direr'nr. He was
a Sj.aiiiai'd and a e' iinju'i en! man. I'lit
when he i'eean :.. he i end'a rd.d with
Idmid eurdii:' s 1 1: ! ea-- e i, i n r him
with th it he did no t hurry back
tn Sj.ain. i.e t.M.K tn bed and im in- -

enllhi eet him e,,; it. 1

eaU.-- i.n my tir-- t iniin tn 'i into
the ' 'ear::, but ' elin:a dnnna threw

ei.air at. him dunnr a rehea:ai vt
Fa urn a. ' and he !eii.e.:. I aen 1

mi imv tir-- t VeHiT. and ae em.- -

te.i t lie til's- - ;l''t it ' l''a V Vi:t ' !i a
heal : rending manner. i aiwa;. -- at

the .irei.etra and :iee..;n. .1 i:.v
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Tl,.-i- .

NEW YORKERS WANT
limu from Hawaii

. -

HAWAIIAN TEIBE NO. 1, I. O. E. M.

tijy0 THEATRE

j aMeets every first and third
Thursday of each month, in K.
of P. HalL corner Fort and i

Beretania straets. Visiting
brothers cordially invited to
attend.

F.. V TODD. C. of B in
P. HIGGINS. Sacbem.

i

HOKOLCLTJ LODGE 618
B. P. O. E.

will meet tn their hall,
Kine street, near Fort, evt-r-

Fridftv evening 'isiTin
brothers are cordially in-

"'ted to atter.d
jam f.s i). ix )vr,n

K. M.

CEO. T. KI.P iOiP.i.. s,..--

The Star Dyeing and Cleaning Shop

221 Beretania Street, neir Alakea.
Telephone 132.

MAKAI SIDE OF STREET
No connection w.th the p!ace acrosi

the sreer.

HOTEL STREET
MOTION PICTURES.

FANNIE DONOVAN,

IRISH SINGER.

Admission
KOKOLULC SCOTTISH THISTLE CLUB

Meets o Snd and 4ih Fridays m the muni:.
j : 8 o'clock, in Rooma 11 and 12, Aieiander

jm HwA Aim

NOVELTY THEATRE i
'

JAS. ( McUILL. S.'cv.

Y A W M A N & EEBE'S
OFFICE DEVICES

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., LTD.
ALEXANDER Y'H'N'w BUILDING

EUROPEAN AND ORIENTAL
FANCY GOODS

at the

PARISIAN ART CO.
Fort St.. Harrison Bldg.

rLAxors
; o.

Cor. Nuuanu and Pauahi Sts.

VAUDEVILLE

EARLE SISTERS
ROWE AND MAYO

MOVING PICTURES

.'JA.S41EN COUNCIL. NO. BS. Y. M. I.,
tti". vry second and fourth Wednesday a'
7 .u o' ciuck p. m. in tt. Louis CoileR j

Alnmni Ha'.l i Dreier Hi!!), t'nion j

tUT.g mfinbera ire alwars wel'-cn- e

F. P. C K F, F. 1 ' N .
! nt.

H. P. O SFLLIVAV. Secretary.

THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. j

Honolulu Rraneh. No. llt'-2- . MilWj
"r.-ct- . -- niind flmir, Ki!''l.:if: A 't
Le.i'ie bniMire. F'r Tir lv "f
everv at 7:4") t- m. I'ublic
Meef irti. Vi?it.-.- r we!.' Tr. Other
T'i.liv at 7:?n p. m.. Lo.'.je M-et- in

f ,r Menibers. JAS. J. iFN'"..
Fri"; h'nT.PRINCESS

SKATING RINK
Open every Afternoon anj Evening K. L. Wong Dry Goods Store

Fine Wines and Liquors!
LOVE JOY &. CO.

902 Nuuanu Street.

Telephone 308.

Have you bougni mat
KNABE YET?

Jas. W. Bergstrom & Brot

MASON1.' TFMPLE.

GET THE HABIT1 '

Learn to Roller
Skate' '

THERE IS ONLY ONE

Peerless Preserving Paint
O.-- e Fort O. A Co
TEL. Ll i'. O. B x 757

LOCOMOBILE

"The Best Built Car in AnencV
3CIITJMAN CARRIAGE CO, LTD..

Agents.

k.'t-- or. f :l;
THE DARE ADThis Paper4 ;

inn! . , VERTISING AGENCY, INC . 4 27
i- - wrv READ THE ADVERTISER.

:j WORLD'S NEWS DAILY

ILHU S f l i Ml-.'-

k

S j ?

puny.
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McCarthy, Prop.
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I Ordered Anything

in our line as yei ?

If not, Why not ?
PERSONALS.

Iou can rest asurci ma au or.ien,

,3 have our frsral atterXon.

Strawberry, Apple, Banana. Direct from the fruit.
Bottled in Distilled Water.

NO AERATED WATER IN HONOLULU THAT IS
JUST AS GOOD.

Plain Soda in Bottles and Siphons.

Leithead & Woodward
(ARCTIC SODA WATER WORKS.)

No. 1263 Miller Street. Phone 557. Prompt Delivery.

T

5)

a?

?

ass.

Mi- -. T.-a- i Sharp - after
au r.;.-:a- i..n at i.e ' J oa-- :, .

Jiina i. Woo Hey. the prohibitionraffillr traJe solicit-- !.

iii ;une aere on i ae latl-- )

m I n Mho V I'll eimna. l;:e May 2.
V. . t'oiimiissioner J'arae.-m- of jlil.ij

is in town to meet Mr- -. Farneaux ats-1- '

l.er who from Ai-- l rtilia fOJ may prefer gray, or brown, orI. r. mbiip a uu.
and M'VSCO Maunakea.,,,.105 Erg" Phoneei40. P. O. Box Too.

" blue for your suit ; you may like a
stripe better than a plaid or a club check ;

or better than a plain color. It's all the

on the Makura today.
Mrs. William H. Siaitii. wit-- of oa

of lllio's proinineiit at v ,. v s, - a u

M'np r ou the Wilie innt a. eti v.e;;,.
the . She is a i,-- Mi-- E.

.1. Weight, Of Pni.aik'o- .

J a !! Wilder, tin;-- ;. i v :tat . .a:
tert.itner and the life t a- v

eon.i;:al friend-- , may .trn i;
from the South S. . ' i aaa i aa
Australian teaai-- h t. Ma-.ara- lie
booked tl. leave the iaaialai; i to
morrow.

same to us. Here ate
SPECIALS Hj:

IS v
Grand May-Da- y Fete

liven y

The KiSohana Art League
AT AINAHAU, WAIKIKI

Saturday, April 30, from 2 to 6 p. m.

Admission: Adults 50c, Children 25c.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
FORESTERS CELEBRATE

17TH ANNIVERSARY clothes in all the new colors and weaves; something to suit

Aur.i a ( r- every taste; and the styles are smart, snappy and full of "go.'

SPECIAL MODELS FOR YOUNG MEN.
lo. !

: CHINA and POTTERY

' To reduce cur stock for the annual
uveitory we are offering a lar'e va-ret- T

cf articles at greatly cut prices.
Pe assortment comprise? beautifully

:
aEi decoratt-,- SALAD 11! AVLS, AL--

i M0ND DISH E'3. CUPS an-1- SAUCERS.
'

4 fAES and CREAMS. J UGS. VASES,
I SHAVING MUGS, etc.

S the Special Displays.
dnte early T.el'ore the eh'iiee ?elec- -

ur.- - are gone. This is a rare oppor- -

:uiiiiond&go.; LTD.
King Street, Honolulu.

'mi rt 'amoes .

il.-- of Forester-- , eeieii

Teeiuh a n ni ver.--- i ry ot
wit 1, ;t ;.t u ill Sa a A at
day o i ;. : . The ta'-i-

va- - dev.--.- . rated wit h for
eon-i-t-- d of all the o

at a !uaa. A f

FAREWELL DINNER
TO JOHANSON Suits S20 to S35 Overcoats $20 to $30

;;k;iniu-- niaa
1 his store is the home cf

Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes

A il'nrser w in the
; Hotel pri;f.e diatnj; la-- :

!,v t ;,v A. P.. '..iiijia!,y.
Liaiit.--!- t:i of A.' Ik .1 d;a

u ho : :,b a; a v iiar--;.e- 71:
in, rati--a- were s- at eat by tae tare-partner-

,.f tbi; lirni. A. Ik dohaa-o- a
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C. Ik .L. U. KeUanlt li ' the

!;i at- - .tl the foik- ;!.o order: A. .

I'et.-r-- . !'. '. K., oreank'. r of the
('e-a- r M.'deiros, .linuor P. '. 1.'.; !. F.
Atfoii-o- , C. b. oi ( our; Mauaa K--

of Hil... delegate ! ' tie- llii ( oUrt
fi.ini-i.t'.i-i- i from ' art Manna Ke.-- . A.
K. k.rra. Ik C. VI.. to the
H'U ' 'onvent hoi f r.ou (

t amo. -- ; A. I. Ca-tr-- .. '. bk; M. A.

S lva. Ik k P.: .!oaaa;te s.h;i and M

Tikt carelul oi vour .I ,au I kojerkirk. the
a the three named, ba- -

.fohr. W:

diner-- , atj
ilva's Toggery, Ltd

'tp'ii a'

jiilllaa

vil?'r:'

M 7

IV. (i,...t Ha rry Oray.
Il.-nr- Ikwi-- . Fiataoa-- White. ;...ro..

F. Hen-hai- l. !'. .1. i.owtev. . Saim
PI en. !. .lean-o- n. .he- , lan-a-- .

, hark- - 1. .!. K. Ik (i.

make them rod n.nl !
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J. i.o'.r...
t'outt Cautoos ha- - a a t

KING ST.-. Mar-to- n fatni.bei:M i k !'"-- PHONE 651.ELKS BUILDING.two hundred and tw-k,-- lea:
vrmin' hot- It lilt - !nve-:.-- d fa ol' ....! I'l F ltri-tk'!;:i- i n.
ifi'ooo, arol like otia-- i'r.i'e;nal ord.-r-jiav-

bene'it- - ate! f:.n-ra- ! ben-lit- -.

IU '..!ea this ir pr.n '!. :' - !':

w t5. ruediea! a t ' a and n,.-- b ,

eines :n ease of aad be

iiev fund is often -! ii'-- j

A n elaborate n" nn wa- - serve a- a

arie table, wiiieii wttf biaiiain'-- i

v and Kaai - pi.nt.-- t

:ia,,, rk- - -a- e-t-. Do.-ro-

tj.,. and mad.- a no

or' a n j; i ad wit' v ea pi an of the
fea-t- . S.t-ei-h- 1V-- Tll'lde by nio-- t ot
the-,- - F ' r l; the eve'iinj;. with
aan- wb-ie-- for the departing

j,,,-- :. who l,i- - lived in Honolulu f.-- i

many r:ila Late in the it

was er.-- that t h.. day wa- - .F.ha

le-r- rojarr more a- -- -- ...a--- .aaa ,

reja'ar weekly bene it T:,.

aie the otiieers for ?ae term:
Louis A. Perry. hm'i iti-f Household Goods

A Complete Assortment Now on

Hand.

White Frost Refrigerators
Now ou Ilan.l

at

coarse and hard; a source
of never-endin- g annoya-

nce and humiliation.
Ivory Soap aelus to

their beauty; keeps tliLia
soft and sweet and
UUlIiL ) .

And so, we offer tlv's
suggestion: Use ivory
Soap for even so com-

monplace a purpose a3
washing dishes. II cys.

Ivory Soap
S94Aoo Per Cent. Pure

aneei' ; tar .ie.ie: -- aia
ef rani;' r; John P.. da Pen'.-- !,;!'

( )a.'erk-r- 's bitthdav anniver-ary- . as

he carue in for an

Coyne Furniture Co., Ltd.

rane.-r- N. K. Hoopli. -- nb ehi.-- laii.-r-
Or. 11. A'. Murray. Poiirt phy:.-ian- : H

iinaneial seere'-.y- : M. .1

knees. reeordine; serr.--ai- J. P
K eo. trea-are- rt C. F. Wed- -, seni.a
Woodward: J. A. ..Oik,
ho-- die- - A. P. Lino, junior bond;.'.

oood wish.-s-

Mr. .F.han-- e' le,es toinorr-.-
;he oa-- i. en rii.ee for Sweden, w

Notions

Crockery and GlasswareAles Youns? Bail 1 i n tr .
hi tkmilv. -- be trip b.-in- undertaken
t..r M:- -. .loaan-:.:- ! - h.

THE ONLY WAY

To keep eool in this hot weather is toROBERT STEVENSON'SCARD OF THANKS.

t iairie- - and family wish
to -lr heartfelt thanks to the

r'uiv k.nd friends for courtesies ex- -

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO., LTD.

RETAILERS

ISLAND LIFE use Pacheco's Dandruff KiUer. It will
. . keep your scalp cool and refreshed all

s n;i Hi n. Aortl Is In a day.
their reeeut bereave- -

i Sold bv all drurrrists.BUSINESS LOCALS. 93-9- 5 Kina St. near Maunakea. Daily Delivery.
,.,. ,;ro uiiii-- in'ere-ie- ! a lare andi-:i- !

t ke i ea; a ry 'lab T i.ur--i- a y

Mrs. ploy! ( tol l of

:i;1. iatin-at- i'e of Robert Foais Ste-v- .

', son from t ho !:;. th" a at ia.r left-

Kaimuki Land Co., Ltd.

SPECIALS.,!: L- - Ii'kersnn hao received
tew Duliicery good from the Eas'.

A Terv imnarr-.- ,..,,-,,- ,.t ti;e
NEW OFFICE

i Corner Fort and King Streets,
o Over Gunst, Eakin & Cd.

siiaa Kenn-- i (Ink "u
?'5 in tae ef t,,.

for to
an.. Eli!.

n i ri sii'ii-o-

ab'-- ' not i ves o
or ihe s;,ke f hi

,.- - i.e ea't-t'.'-- t int
no -- ..now- and a-

he CDrnbavin c Vf,.,f v... ,.. c;,,,,.
a ' - ,I t.,'.ft"'l..r,.r., e7 .,- - ?,. If they'reM s. i -

B iransfer i rest OUR MEATS
ARE ALL RIGHT. fS

m.
o,j willI taiir- - We can call ;t after 5

:l Mrs. E. V At.....i.. wii otter lor

Money Saving Prices

for

Mnaday, Tuesday and

Wednesday

PROMPT DELIVERY EVERY DAY.A FLATTERING MISTAKE.a choice WlleetioV I'ern- - at the
0f v-- .

ffi

ffi

I' h'H street f, r; ,.'.'. C. Q. YEE HOP & CO..
NEXT THE FISHMARKET. tJl
egai ShocsWHAT THE PRESS AGENTS SAY

Band Concert Tomato.
Ti? 11a wall.-- 1, o . . , ,i .

ARE BEST K5i. Sl.f!lik N 11FAO. ?:)

TAP
REGAL SHOE STORE
rohXi'ii; KIN; AND PETHEL they'll keep in shapecon.'. tr ia

'f ...at o -

ii he :,s 'f
Vvcr-QTP-

, !J.,r, .

vi',.it'
'

F i LAM' N A i

w.-i-- Ibat i'.-r.-

10c. a vard

REAL ESTATE
J v

Martin Grunc
. v v

Me--!a- nt St Tel. 7"6
ik(va'

c. a v ird

TWO BUTTON Meeting S'otice
Q2 McINERNY SHOE STORE

Fort above King
S 1 M P LY IMPO SS I B L Et'TTCNS Hawaiian kernel Club IllINSIDE AV'- - IT!

'kk'j'-pV- -i- i mm 4a Wn

SACHS DRY GOOD c rn
UP.OEKT KU&iXESS. All r. i READ THE ADVERTISER

I- -
II
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HALSTEAD & CO. William WilliaDl
BROKERStock Brokers

921 FORT STREET.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY TIMETABLE.
Direct Service to San Francisco.

S. S. "SIERRA ' sailing from Honolulu April 27th, May 18th, June
8th, and every twenty-on- e days there after.

$G fir! cla to San Fram-iso- : round trip. .110. Pireet Ferviee
from' San Francis,-,- , , Tahiti connect hig with U. S. S. Co service to New
Ze.-d.-in.- C. E2EWEE & CO., LTD., General Agents.

m
lis "Waterhouse Trust" Stocks, Bond.

AND

Real Estate
HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

H..)o!uh'. Mon-- r. April .'. Ll'"'.PACIFIC MAIL S. S. CO., AND TOYO KISEN KAISHA.

Btmri of the above companies will eall at Honolulu and lav this port
Jm r about the dates mentioned below:

Capital. Fa
PaM Up 'al Bid AskNAME OF ST IK.

Member Honolulu Stock

ai Bon
. .mi r t-- t- - ,M ERCANTILR.

U. Brewr 4 Co 12.2.10,000 $IDC
P. O. BoxFOK THE ORIENT. . FOB SAN FRANCISCO. SC6K. 11MANCHURIA MAY 2 mongolia may 7

tenyo maru may 13

korea .may 20
nippun maim; ,hne 4

BARGAINS IN REAL
Small neat eottase anri .

CHIYO MARU MAY 9
ASIA MAY 37
MONGOLIA MAY ralama.-.$16- 00. wu

Small cottage and lot n..H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD., Agents. bearing frait ,e, K.CT f
unimprovM - . ICANADIAN - AUSTRALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINE. Improved and

parts of the town,

Swa R.QOO.nor 20 34 - 34 v.

Haw. AKiiemturiL ....! l.X)tn- - 1 5i
HiwCoraiM-.gnrtv- ' 2.S12.7"
HawnfCo ' 2o
Hotiomu . TVi.uOO 1j ls"
Houk&a 2.'A(M) 'i IjH: r.K.
Haiku j l.VW.'tJO 130 lii
Hnif h'nsoii s,,g Via:,)

Co 2.SOO.O00 25' lit j

Kahuku 5O0.UO0 & . 34
S-- bii ?apar('i j 800,000 130 215
Kotos 500.0(0 IOC Ul'i 15
MeKrt.ie i'o Ltd 8,V.0fl0. 2c, 5J.;
Oahu Sugar Co S.rtOO.000 20 3r; Sn-.- ,

Oa. una 1.0.0.000: 2C' i J8
oiaa SiijjurcoLlJ 5.OUO.00O. 2C. 5 (4! S

Olowalu '
150.0UC lrj-

Paanhan Sug Dan Co 5.0"0.0W- 5C- 2S"--.'

Pacific :b-.- 100 '2
Pairt 2,250.000: 1 14H 1?.2,
Pepeekec 750.00CI IOC 1') ....
Pioneer 2.750.000, IjC 2M ,
Waiaiua AgriCo 4 500,00 )i 1 :HK li1
Wailuku 1.500,0i0 l' ilO
Wairaanaio 252.(00- 130 ...
WaimeaHnsH' Mill . 125.000, IX' '17,

M iscfI L cvKiinii

A house and lot nno 1 AnFO VANCOUVER
MAKURA APRIL 28

MAY 25

FOI FIJI AND AUSTRALIA.
MAS A HA APRIL 29
MAKCEA MAY 27

street. Price ?3000. A btriS
J. H. SU1NACK, 137MeSij

, FOR SALE.

MANOA VALLEY New three-bedroo- bungalow in procesa

of construction near car line. Choice elevation S4.00C.00

MANOA VALLEY Two-stor- y house three bedrooms moun-

tain and marine view. House modem, grounds well im-

proved $5,500.00

MANOA VALLEY Building lots. We have two bargains in

building sites $950.00 and 12,000.00

MAKIKI DISTRICT Two bargains in homes, .f3,000.00 and $3,500.00

FOR LEASE.

A rooming house near town furnished to lease for a term of

years good opportunity for the right party.

FOR RENT.

Several furnished houses for periods of four to aix montha.

Rentalf S60.00 to $100.00 per month,

"Waterhouse Trust"
Corner Fort and Merchant Streets, Honolulu.

iK all at Fanning Iiland.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD., General Agents.
A. J. CAMPBELL

AMERICAN - HAWAIIAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY. Scha
Inter-If-b- n S jt Co 2.2W.00O- - lx. 125 ; ....
Haw KKitri 50O.O0C-- , 100

HKTAI . oPM
HK1 4LCOCIIB ,

,uw lJV.:"3 ....
MntUHl Telt'o 2SC C0"i 1'-- li'i 12 V4

Nahiku B"rioer('o ... rtO.OfO; l'X)

Naciku Ki bberCo.. ... Assesg. luo -- 4J

ORAL Co 4,0OC.0OGi ICC; .... 117

STOCKS and jDi
79 MERCHANT ft.

Member Honolulu Stock Eub

Represented on the Boari

by Joseph Andrade.

FROM NEW YORK TO HONOLULU, via Tehuan-tepe- c,

every sixth day. Freight received at all
times at the Company's Wharf, 41st Street,
South Brooklyn.

FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT: ,

S. 8. AR1ZONAN. to sail VpriI 30
S. S. VIRGINIAN, to sail May 14

Tr further information apply to
E. HACKFELD fc CO., LTD., Aetata, Honololm.

C. P. KOXIE, General Freight Agent.

DISS

Disp

J'

hilo R R Co.. Com .. 2l H'r 15;4
Honolulu Brewine A

Mftltiun Co Ltd .... 470. 000' 2? tV lo
Haw PiucP.vple Co ; 5o,OC,. t: 27H- 2e'i

Amt. Out,BoI)S (Standing
Haw Ter 1 pc Hire j i

Claims 315,00i '

Haw T,-- 4 j, c Ke- -
fund'.r.K V'j't 6',fOc4

Hw Ter Vii IO ,000:
HawTeMH e l.OJo.Cid;

WE WILL NOT SEUiil
Haw J.-- t i 1j044,(:00
Cal H'-- ' t sujiar ec Ke- - auuinu uash REGISTERS

Why? No'

tboseis inn i if n:We are selling total tddenfc,

MATSON NAVIGATION COMPANY'S SCHEDULE, 1910.
Direct service between San Francisco and Honolulu.

From San Francisco: For San Francisco:
Mareh 4 Lurline April 27 "Wilhelmina
May 17 Wilhelmina May 10 Lurline

May 25 Wilhelmina
S. S. IIyadej of this line sails from Seattle for Honolulu direct on .or

about April 23, If 10.

COLD STORAGE CARGO SOLICITED.
For further particulars applv to

CASTLE "& COOKE, LTD., Agents, Honolulu.

Tl BE BIG IT?
vlyio.

I with

11 Wbol

v folic"

The Waterhouse Ci

'o tj j, 8?0,0C'O'
Han.Hkurt I'.ti ti r:o

lufi.ei dlt.-l- i )..' 230,000:
liHwaiiM'i Irr:jj!ti!oli : i

('(, 7 p c i .j j

Hawaiian Irr. Ration S0'.,C0Ci
'11 o- -. n:! y ,Bii ... . . .

Haw em tv Siuuar '

Co 5 i- c ' 1.24C.C0C! 103H ... .

!:: k P. iiC '
of '. 1 l.COO.tV-O- : 10 :i.i

HiidlKO l:ti,t
t..xtn "'on f,i 8Tf..O0Cl 1 '

HonokH snijeo 4 pc-- f..ooo; 1 3
H.,n K '!' A LC6 p c 647.000 li
Kauai k. ('k 5:..o; .. i

Koho.'a inti h i v, 6s... 5.0.CK.O i ...
Me Bryde suit Coos 2.000,000' !" '

Mu'im. 1 4.-- au'.oro; . .
'O k 4 1, o 5 j, 0 2,iC'i,.0cei

lOntiu Saar o 5 f c. ,nsXQ' 102
O'aa smtar :'oi p c ; 2.!h.0.0c-0- . M,
Pacific sur .Mill

Co ti 5 500,000! ...
Pioneer Mill ' o rt p c 1.250,000; .... ....
Waiaiua Ae Co 5 n r 1.4O7.0001 .. 11:

The Right way
to cnmmun icai e with the

and ships at sea is by

WIRELESS

Agents National Caaa Sglita ft

--J i
ago
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Washington Officialdom Shows
Much Interest in Status

of Cabinet.
M. W. HOCE & CO

CIVIL & CONSULTING ECGkH

notCRUSHED ROCK AND ROCK SAND.
VETOES

1139 Fort Street. mem

rid:on J ncss
I istcr

Hustace-Pcc- k Company, Ltd.
C3 QUEEN STREET. PHONE 295.

Wt eruBh our own rock and deliver to all parts of the city. Esti

23.125 on $100 paid. T54 per eeiit.
paid, t Redeemable at 103 at maturity.
SPaid up Successors to Hunt & j 1 lbfrom until l' in tin

mates given on all kinds of road work and grading. Reasonable prices.
man

men
Classified Advertisemet::
Want Ads., two lines. onsttni4in' ' f

1

Albert F. Afong
832 FORT STREET.

STOCK AND BOND BROKER

,

FOR SALE.
It rou order your A TIP R( )I'i;iIBI;ED, gentle Jt torn'

liijute.iil. Apply to (leo. Lisof iip vim will receive tin'- best quality.
( STOCKS AND BONDS

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.
BOUGHT AND SOLD

K- - eaume ;u Sr. Phone 1316. k. SCoal or Woodfull weight or measure and it will be Member Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange.

By Ernest G. Walker.

(M;.'l special to The Ad vert N. r.)
WASHINGTON. April MTh.-r.- i

touch interest in Washington a- - '

whether Attorney General Wicker-'- , am

is to In- the 'i "s chief ".'.
man in the cabinet. He has been
le.-tin- the attorney-genera- l if late f..r
considerable platform work. n legis-

lative i j ' ! s t i o s i Mr. Wiekersham iia-bo-

expounding before audMM.ee- - at
intervals for -- nmo week- - and appannr-i-

is to do quite a bit more work in

that line.
Meanwhile all the other cabinet ,d1i-cial-

hae practically dropped ,mt of

the pnd:e platform work. Secretary
of War Dickinson is a very effective
public, speaker. The President depi-
lated him for certain tasks in the ,ariy
part "f the administration but of late
Mr. Dickinson is in :i king almost no

speeches at all and none that have a

bearing upon the administration's es- -

delivered prompt I v. HKb'D ,,f milch cows; heavvButi 8nn

1'ayino investment: sale of petf tlie

assured. Address P. 0. Box ,&- - am
liolulll. $frjM4 tJioi

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION AND DRAYING CO., LTD.,

Queen St. next to Inter Island Co.'s Office.
Classified Advertisements
Want Ada., two lines, one time, 10 cent.
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Classified Advertisements
Want Ads., two lines, one time, 10 cents.

Let us get your baggage down to the
FOR RENT.

t ' K X S i I K D v, rand. r
near car line. Applv K;"2 V u.n.g S'

POX TKU'b'IKi: pup. 1545 Ken
ii46

BKAl'TIFl'L RESIDENCE
.'."in, Li.iialilo street, near P.i

eight rooms and bath; extnr
yard, with hothouse, stable, !i

en vard, etc. For furtherpj.1:
lars apply P. O. Box 33L -

I T

V, to
, l!ar
, Bre

tise
1. who

liibi
'

l.'o.
" "II

66 99
WANTED.

A M()DKi;X house, six or seven bed-loom-

in Makiki or Punaiiou dis-
trict. Apply "C. ' this utiice.

--"040
r. r,ui im iurnisaea cottar
stable. Makiki district
" K.," this otlic.e.

Address
3S1 DIAMONDS and jewelry bought,?

and exchanged. J. Carlo, for.
Isentiai iolicies. Of course the fad that fiOOMS bv the night at the rotmlar--AND-

POSITION" by experienced bookkeeer;
married man; can give good refer-
ences. Address "Bookkeeper," this
oilice. 351

assr

of

the
House, li!49 Fort 343 j HITCHCOCK'S "Hawaii andto

. canoes.' the most complete pufe99 tion in existence bearing on tbplmin logical formation of the Tem!K!'WHITE governess,
oilice.

Address F., this
624 it relates to volcanoes. Hiita?;

LA lit! furnished front room. Apply
!'o4 Lunalilo, corner Kapio'ani. M.544

COTTAfi K of 7 rootr.s, Vinevarl St.
Fiectrie light ; Applv 14v3 Emma.

M)42

illustrated. $2.00 at Hawaiian Gup

Mr. Ibckinson is a Democrat militates
a train st his being an effective advocate
upon the platform of President Tatt's
measures. He is naturally supposed t i

be in accord with the President's poli-

cies, but the fact that he is a Democrat
and has even been considered in re
cent months as a Democratic pos- - i .

it y for I'nited States senator from
Tennessee would seem to put a bar
upon his speaking politically for the
1 'resident.

Secretary of the Treasury Mac- -

Co., Ltd., S2 King street &

tonight and you will rest easier.

CLEAN washed rags. Will pay cash
for the right quality. A chance for
sehool boys and girls to earn a little
money. Bring to the office of the
Hawaiian Gazette Co., 65 South King
Street. $612

, said

A

ciat
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v
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AUTOMOBILES.
RING Phone 6 and ask for

Noves' new seven passenger E

Ear No. 4S2. WCity Transfer Co. Phone 152
ROOMS on Pacitic Heights road: with

or without board. Applv P. O. Box
S41

RALPH LYON'S College Hills bunga-
low furnished. Phone 430 or 1302
for particulars. S'"31

ilatform man.Veagl a verv capahie
JAS. IL LOVE. EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.

NTT A NT' Street near KukuL f
SITUATIONS WANTED.

B young man experienced in whole-
sale or retail. Local references. yard bovs, promptly 8nppHijl
Acijuainted with otiice tails. ,d- - ROOMS unfurnished and newlv fur

nished. close to cars. Address P O
Box 3 23. cfi.s

dress American.-- ' this . s,;47
Hiro. i ,u,e

--r;? . law

I-- 5PROFESSIONAL CAKDl 4

lie hoi, Is the attention of an aud'euce
splendidly with scholarly and convinc-
ing utterances. Put the Topic of the
hour which Mr. Mac W-ag- w,.uld tnosr
likely discuss, because of his position
a head of the treasuiy, is the tarill'.
Tliere. again, it happens that tie :i 11

in Ojiietion is a Demo. rat. The Tariff
is a very gingery suV'ject any way an 1

BV Chinese boy, to work before and! 'i haCOTTAGES, with board. Mrs. J Caj.alter school hours. Address p. o.
stl43

sidy, 2005 Kalia road, Waikiki. MUSIC. 14Box J020.Of VI iNE Y V. HoBEN (KobI
Cnsei v inm dor Musik. Lei4!

An Electric

Iron
the strong political ilisi Ke ot ti,e

leaders for Mr. MacN'eagh be-

cause of his Democracy does nut make
it feasible for hnn to appear
;iud:ences afempting " justify the

THE NEW ERA HOTEL. No. 145
Fort St., furnished rooms by the dT
week or month. Tropically situated
Terms reasonable. Inquire on th
I. remises. MRS. HENRY SMITH

in-- ' and Voice Production, lfti
JAPANESE EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY.
JAPANESE cooKs. waiters, vnrdboys

etc.. 1128 Union St. Phone 579. 84-4- .

tania St.. cr. f Union. PhOSL- -

i ; ffl
si. 415plaw. In tac, in- ;na,e a Tan,! j :i

the
get
die

I

the
11a i

has
ai
tioi
of
Ret
Oa!
the
wil
ser
fur

' iv fore a I in- -! on a'ld e !! -- oine m ,,:ls . ....!,
I

laeo t'i.u imiiiv ti lend- - of tne adm
tration did not i ke and since th.-i- . l.; '.. ai; nriKiiwii in.-in-

. outsid,
'... - c,o, fined 4, ....-- -' f iaio-i- to in- - o ill '' r'"'' --X' Vork lawyers.

Is much more than a splen-';'o- l
laundry utensil, it is a

Ills. HODGSON Expert
.iano; 2.3 rears' experiencejJ.

thorough training; P.
toucii. tin e, fingering and ex?.

K .' e. cottaee in re
deve,ope, into a.roadbit ics w ;!n'.inconvenient mm lor pressing

ROOM AND BOARD.
THE HAU TREE on the beach at

Waikiki first-clas- s apartments and
board. 21W Kalia road, end of Lew

THE LA 1' il A LA, 732 Kinnu S- -. Board
and cn.. I. mosquit-- proof room? suit-
able for couples; aNo

s

i 4
?Hawaiian

'

Electric. Interview J
t

'
11a n

The'
!,on

;ie. 1, a- - i',eii
speaker. lie gets

; subject . n,a
ami has ;i !n;n...
pO'a-e- s :r,olielices.

iti.r :;ivs excei-tea- .

hit" ,.t ;i:e 'ar'.tt

er.v saccsstj
good grasp ,., h's
s iilllise.I

a dedMo--
He w.:i probably
imero :s ,5,,,,. .;,(,'s

-- ';ell ;..;,it;1!,s,
speec es seft ing

... ' ill, l J 11 HI d I 1 -

".s parts of the house.
It will snnn pay for itself

outside of the laundrv.

V7. KARL VINCENT (Hamba1v
K anP!E'

tor il Ills'dt. I T.Ug i he a K 01 ,se e
a dm 1, r.i "I. if w a ;,:, chief -- p.d.i'S-i

man of the cai :io-- and arordi Hijiy had
la verv ' n! en ' t ra.ntiig mi lett

servatonum and Koyai -
s. , T Aoonnl 11

!." av.--i taii.e lor nll
this v,,i ,.f ,h,. A'.ie--
a i,d especially to.
'"I'! ' he pi.rpo-e- s ,,J

i not

I Mil

I ln2
wh
Mr,

lusic. i,i,giana;. v
COTTAGE AND BOARD. singing, organ, etc. 4

17. Kapiolatu BWg. Besidest:..r. in te.leral
' aiadts-,..,- .

. The,e --
".J tile west

IT'KMsilKD !,!os,r:;-,v,.r,-
. ,,n.., ra Nuuanu Ave. Phone lisnj., rot t.vo

ta.-he,!- .
n ! - t

10!!:S.
table

w:tn bathr-i'it- at-fo- r

two ,.r three per- -
r. m nt cuf- -

j "'"'': lo'st.rrv .to h :i.
''! ii ins .Metits and
sei-i- i,e' ner he will

:. 'he eToltl Ntat
":it ad iv night ;it i i;

a,

I1 4f v
Studio. Love building, " w

ilar i,e o!' etVoi r . in he w i, h.
m-.t- than d d I.V..sv

I 1. .1 u -- e ,e i,; ! a i ,e, i ,c i

e ;.i d I, a- - b. i! address 1: a

itv tie !'' has i i, ,i-- i ..

t -j- Biki'-tiri ;i ml.;
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OFFICES FOR RENT.
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"THE S T A N G E NW A LD ' ' O n 1 v rproof e.tbee building in citv. etc.

THE PACIFIC

Commercial Advertiser
Entered at the Postoffici" at Honolulu,

T. H.. as econd-c!a- s matter.
SU BsC KIPTIO N H A T ES :

fJn yf-a-r $12.00
AdTcrtisir.e Rate on Application.
HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.. LTD.

Von H.dt Block, No. 65 South King St.

Oraham. 31"' stangen'
t 1Telephone 1""

VE TERIN AUIAS8.
a :.ra

MAGAZINES.
" ' ee Sa: :d , v

II,,,,,,, .T .1 ;

;e Ish,,,;,. !;,,

:g P.s- - t ts rur nffice U"n:,-- l

Yard, Co.. L' l. rhone4i
S. CRANE : : : Manager ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD, t IV.',

Pat

in.;
Tie
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tlu
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"!c
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liq
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or

I eJOHN NEILL STEINWAY & Jf--

AND OTHEE F"T
THAYER PIANO Cft

Sole Agents for

PIERCE-ARRO- HUDSON
PREMIER FRANKLIN

CHALMERS DETROIT
REPAIR SHOP

ENG3TK32EK.
135 Merchant Street.

Machinery Repaired.
Ship and Genera. Biacfk smithing
GASOLINE ENGINES.

MEN'S CLOTHINGvrv .'i,,)TIIIN(7 nn rp,iit. f
week. Suit given a- once. F. LewOutfitting C0., Sachs Building.' 80S

l.--
f. Hotel Street JjJ.

A
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